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$85,000,000Cut In Vets BureauCostsSought
,

Miram
Clifornian
SeeksAction

By Senators
Americana Beggared Sc

ves TdjMakc Lonns
Possiblelie Says

WASHINGTON (SenatorHI.
arm Johnson ot California, served
notice, upon the Benate "'cdncsday
lio would demandlegislation to bar
American resourcesfrom "nations'
that dc not honor their obligations-Johnso- n

assailed those who fav-
or cancellation or revision, saying
the American peple had beggared
themselves to buy bonds so this
country might make the loans.-

Ni:US BEHIND T1IK NEWS;
The Nntlonnl

- Whirligig
Written by a croup of Ihr best
Informed neuspnpermen of
Washington and New n

cxprcMtd are those of
(he writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
rilltorlal policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By I'mil Mnllon

Fads
A Roosevelt emissary has been

prowling secretly through the Budget

Bureau recently. He Is try-In- ir

to establish the real condition
rr Federal financesfor the Prcsl--

Apmrcntly Roosevelt
mlehoistavlhe fiifurcs made public.

ThpHjcldentJig 'causing a stir
anting thVksHuys, It shows Roo-
sevelt Is not relying on even his
congressionaladvisers but Is trying
to jlnd out things for himself.

Coming after the galea tax
the Washington

clique. ,f eelilusNv Deal insy not
Include them.

Sales Tax
The Jtooscvelt-Garnc- r sales tax

dlsimte looked like a slogcpla, but
It wasn't.

Tlie was
stiuck to the coie by Roosc ell's
repudiation, he was partlculaiiy
bur becauseIt through the
newspapers. Ho thought he had
an agreement with Roosevelt to
kfcp hands off Tho way his H

say he really feels about It
no is that If Roosevelt wants to
mens with i , let him go ahead.

The only Immediate effect Is to
biaok up darner's little poker
gai i with tho Republicans.

The Democratic gang hero
thinks Roosevelt does

"ol..'l".W.T"t a0"l'CAC"n;
iv vm u iwo uv. uunm uwii
in that businessfor S9 j earn Ao-- r
tuflly lus crowd is not wedded to
th sales tax. 'Theio Is nothing to
Indicate they have any tlcup what-
soever with William Randolph
liters., publisher and leading advo-c-a

e of tho tax. Hearst appears
to be riding their bandwagonmore
thnn they nre his. The Hearst In- -t

fli.?nce lu-r- la only nominal, it
will not be Important In the new
ad iilnU. ration

'flic Garner boya are confident
Rcosevclt's present investigation
will lead him around to the same
conclusion they reached, that who-t-h

ypu like. It or not the salestax
win be rcaulied to raise the re-

venue -- ,1

ir the budget Is not to be bal-

anced then ink soles tax Is Imma-tei'a- l.

'

H
Income Tifx

Sena.or Cojuonsis privately play-
ing aiound whh on idea that might
obvijte the sates tax and yet bal-
ance the budget. He Is testing out
tho .hcory of reducing income tax
ex mptlong down to around $500.
Expsrts are getting up figures' for
bl i Jf they show the plan would
rp e enough'money Couzens may
formally put it forward.

It would nukoall thosewho have
jobs pay mo'ito federal taxes. But
the sales tax1 would Make even
those without Jobs pay taxes.

Philippines-Th-ere
waskenoughpeculiar busi-

ness behind this Philippine Inde-
pendenceBill, to fill ten volumes.

The way tfie opposition crumb-
led voluntarly at the last minute
gave rise tnfMde suspicions.Lead
ers explain it confidentially by say-In-s

they had woid that Mr. Hooer
would veto the measure.Therefore
they saw no reason for haggling
longer. That Is supposedto be the
real reason"why there was no rec---
old vote on sucli an important
measure In either house. They
ducked it so their hands would be
free when the question of' passage

.jl )vcr a veto comes up,

S Tto'trdhslderatlon was given pub-

licly to the International and naval
sheetsot the Philippine tissue. Se-

cretaryof Navy Adams was called
to senatehearing, but was slgnifl- -

(CONTINUED ON I'AQB FIVE)

Johnson
District Meeting:

Of K. P.s$etFor
TuesdayEvening

A district gathering and Installa-
tion of officers will feature the
Tuesdaymeeting of the Knlghta of
Pythias, It has been announced.

Attending the meeting will be
Grand Chancellor JoLn Dee Smith
of Throckmorton and Keeper of
Record and Seal Theo Yarborough
of Weathorford.

Pythlans from Midland and Od-

essa'will attend themeeting.
.

Militia Sent
To CoalMines

Make SecondAtlcmpt To
Bring PeaceTo Central

Illinois
TAYLORVILLE, III, UP) Five

companies of the Illinois national
guard were ordered into Christian
county Wednesdayas the state at-
tempted for a secondtime to bring
peace in the troubled coal field.
central Illinois, 'where a man and
woman were killed last night and
two more personsshot Wednesday.
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Only four months separate Big
Sprint from the West TexasCham
ber of Commerceconvention, to be
held here. Once more we wonder
whether the host city will be the
only one minus a good band,

Tho West Texas Chamber,
through an unofficial spokesman.
Judge Charles E. Coombes of
Stamford, has questioned wisdom
of the movement represented by
the Interior Protective and Devel-
opment Association,, ,

It Is very easyt6 see that interior
business Interests need to present
a solid front In opposition to cer-

tain movementson the part of port
interests, which, among other
thtngs, seek to move primary cot-to- t,

markets to tho const.

True, the East, South and West
Texas regional chambers nre

In the All-Sta- Council.
But, tho East and South Texas
chambers sene territory on the
gulf. Tho West Texas Chamber
serves a region wholly In the in-

terior. The interior interests ore
Big Spring's Interests. Therefore,
the West Texas Chamber is unbe-
coming in its tacit oppositionto the
Interior association unless It pro-
posesto carry on the work the Pro-
tective and Development nssocla--
"on Proposesto perform.

Tho statement of Judge Coombes
mal.es a sound point in that exist-
ence of the new organization tends
to duplication nnd addedexpense
that It, unless thoWTCC really will
aggressivelyfight the port Interests
on some of the things they iiqw
sponsor.

There It no oiie who thinks more
of the WTCC than this writer It
has been themost valuable agency
fo. the ptroplo of West Texas and
continues to bet. Theso remarks
air entirely friendly and, It Is be-
lieved, constrilctUe. Perhaps tho
WTCC management has In- - mind
some aggressive efforts to protect
the inland cotton market and com-
press Industry. Right now, Mana-
ger Bandeen, of tho WTCC Is pretty
bury seeing that West Texas coun-
ties receivo their portion of federal
relief funds, Hejs now on a irlp
to Washington to obtain final ap--pi

oval of quotas for January and
ICONTINPKD ON PAUE HVK1

Plans for an basket-
ball tournament to b held in the
local gym under the auspicesot the
high school athletlo association
were by D. H.
Reed,who will be in charge of the
meet. Dates "ere set for January
27 and 28.

Sixteen of tht strongest teams in
West Texasare expectedto be here
for the two day event,with the en
try list to twenty. Invi
tations have already been mailed to
the following schools, Snyder,
Ropes,Plalnvlew, Ralls, Colorado,
Lamesa, Sweetwater, Abilene, Ro-b-y,

Lubbock, San Arigelo, Coahoma,
McCamey, Winters, Breckenridge
Odessa, and Dunn, with
the expectedto be repre
sented.

TrophUs for the tournament are,

Urges

EffortsMade
ToFindKin

BodV Found SprawledOn
Freight Car CauseOf

Death Unknown

A young man, apparently about
30 years old and believed by offi-
cers to be W. F. Carter, was found
dead here Wednesdaymorning, his
uody sprawled across the top of a
box car.

Officers and Justice of the Peace
Cecil C. Colltngs, who held an in-
quest, were at loss to explain cause
ot death. The body had a bruise
over the right eye, but undertakers
said no fracture could be found.

The body was discoveredby city
emen when a west bound

freight train pulled Into the local
'ards.
Papers found on the person cf

the young man indicated he was
W. F. Carter but gave no inkling of
his home. An Unsuccessfuleffort
had been made Wednesdayto con-
tract a brother, A. D. Carter, KOI
Eleventh Place, Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia. Carter also Assessedan
other card from-atr'au- nt in Hager--
man, NeW Mexico,, but her full
name was not signed.

Soma authorities believed Carter
become ill and froze to death In the
cold wind. They attributed the
bruise over his eye to the fact the
train caused Carter's head to
bounce about. Others were Inclin
ed to believe he had been struck
over tho eye,

Collitlgs verdict was "death from
unknown causes," Meanwhile of
fleers were stilt Investigating. Eb-erl- y

Funeral Home, where the body
Is being held, is making an effort
to locate relatives.

February15 Latest
DateHintedBy Firm
On PostOffice Plans

A -
M. Green, LaRoche &

Dahl, supervising architects for the
post office building to be construct-
ed here, expect to present complet-
ed, plana for the building to the
post office department by Feb. 15.

In a letter to C. T. Watson.
Chamberof Commercemanagert E
D. LaRoche said indications now
were that work on the plans would
bo completedby that date.

"We have completed the 40 per
cen.1, check and did not find any
radical changes necessary in our
plans and specifications," he wrote
When plans ore receivedand check-
ed by post office department offi-
cials, a representative of the Dal
las architect company will go to
Washington to make what altera
tlons are necessary.

t

Stcpfathdr Of Former
Herald Employe.Buried

Funeial services for A. B. Con
way, prominent Mineral Wells Inde
pendent oil operator, and stepratlv
er of Bobby Campbell, formerly of
Thi Herald staff, were held In Mln
eral Wells Tuesday, accbrdlng to
press dispatches.

Mr, Conway died in Ranger Mon-
day, He became ill there recently.
He Is survived by his widow, his
stepson,and a stepdaughter, Mary
Bonner Campbell.

Miss Allyn Bunker andMrs. Wal
ter Hlghtower have returned from
Odessawhere they were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lona O Neal.

expected to be donated by local
merchants, Reed said, with awards
given to the champion, runerup,
winner of the round,
and to members of the

team selected by a vote of
coachesand sports writers'.

Citizens will be askedto cooper-
ate with schoplofficials In furnish-
ing rooms for the visiting players.
Pay will begin at 0 o'clock on the
morning of January37(h, and will
continue at the rateof eight games
a day through 28th, The
final game will be played that eve-
ning,

Seveial of the schools have al-

ready invitations to at-
tend, Reed declared.Breckenridge,

champions in 1932, will
aot be on hand,

Cage
To Be Held Here Jan."27-- 28
Several Of Sixteen High School TeamsAccept Invi-

tation To CompeteOn High
SchoolFloor

invitational

announcedyesterday

restricted

Loralne,
majority

Herbert)

consolation

January

accepted

Boycott

Here For Movies
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Heather Angel, who haa won
fame on foreign screens, haa ar.
rived In the United States to try
her luck In American films. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

Jim
And

. ForSalesTax
Declines To

ElaborateOnProposed,
Measure

DALLAS (UP) JamesE. jTergu
son, husband of Governor-ele- ct

Miriam A. Ferguson in speaking
before the statewide agricultural
conference here, revealed his wife
will proposea state salestax to tho
legislature when she goes into of
fice.

He declined to elaborate on con
tents of the proposedlaw but said
It would not "hurt" the farmer and
would go a long ways tonards solv
ing the taxation problem and re-

mote the burden of taxation from
tho land.

DALLAS A state sales tax as
one means of remedying public fi
nancial difficulties was commented
on favorably today at the opening!
sessionof tho joint agricultural and
livestock conferencesponsoredhere
by tho Texas cooperative council
and theTexas Farm Federation,

A P. Duggan ot Llttleflcld, stale
senator-elec- t, spoke In advocacy of
a one per cent retail tax, estimating
that it would net about $10,000,000
annually In Texas and would dis
place, the advalorem tax.

Js Kasy On Public
"The sales tax is an easy way

to tax tho public," he said. "It Is a
stablo tax because Its broad base
does not contract In years of de-
pression, as for Instance,the in
come tax. It reaches everyone.'

Duggan declared that Texas
needsa new, "well correlated taxa
tion system.

"The first duty of the legislature
Is to cut the cost of government,
he added, "Public expenditures
must be reduced alldown the line.
There must be no taxesunlessthese
displace already existing taxes."

Kiwanians Plan
Spirited Session

The retiring president will pres
ent the gavel to his successor.Rev,
J. Richsrd Spann will deliver a
"keynote" inspirational address,
personnel of standing committees
for ( e year will be announcedand
a seriesof songs sungby members
of the Klwanls club at Thursday's
luncheon meeting at tr Crawford
hotel, A full and interested pro
gram la promised.

Dr. J, R, Dlllard, Calvn Boykln
and Loy Acuff compose the pro-
gram committee. Miss Mary Wade
of Colorado, formerly of Big Spring,
win be In the city and has been in-

vited by the committee to be
guest accompanist for the club for
the day,

George Gentry Is the reUrtng
president, Carl Blomshleld his suc-
cessor,

'

CAGE LEAGUE TO MEET
A meeting of the executiveboard

of the cjty basketball league has
been called this evening for 7:30
o'clock in the Dally Herald office,
AH membersarte asked to be pres
ent.

Miss Mary Holmes, Mrs. J. J,
Dally and son, Orbin, spent Sunday
In Abilene visiting friends and

i

Of Defaulting
ManFoundDeadOnBox Car

(JfWFCarter

Invitational Tournament

Ferguson
Duggan

Big Spring Bank DepositsAbove

$2,000,000,LoansReducedReport
Of Condition

HopeHeldFor
SurvivorsOf
BarstowFire

Woman's Condition
WorseThan Four Others

In PecosHospital

PECOS, UP) Physicians said
Wednesdayfive survlvlnj members
of two- - families caught in a fire
at a farm housenear Barstow Mon
day night had a change to. recov-
er.

The condition of Mr.' and Mrs.
Jack Hood and two children was
considered lessserious than that
of Mrs. W. T. Hood, whose hi
bandand three children and a child
ot Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hood were
burned fatally.

?175,000 Taken In
RobberyOf Mails

CHICAGO UP) The Herald-Ex--

amlner said Wednesday it had
heard reports that bonds and cur-
rency amounting to $175,000 had
been taken In a theft of registered
mall pouches from the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad
depot in Minneapolis Tuesday
night

The newspapersaid four pouches
were taken in tho robbery. The
Minneapolis atorv said a cane be
lieved to have" consistedof six arm
ed men protected bysentries, raid
ed the,iep6t and escapedin auto-
mobiles.

MembersWait
On TablesAt
Rotary Meet

E. J. Mary, W. C. Blanken-shi-p

And Charles Land--

rcss Speakers

First class service was furnished
to Rotarlans at their weekly lun-
cheon by tho losing team In, last
month's attendance contest. Tl.e
' waiters" were Albert Fisher. Shine
Philips, Jas.T. Brooks, W. W. Ink-- J

man,J,T. Robb, E. L. Gibson and
Harry Lester. At the suggestion
of Judgo Brooks they wero allowed
to be tipped and the money thus
received was addedto the fund for
crippled children.

After a spirited and "harmon-
ious" singsong, led by Ray Sim-
mons and the "waiters, tho pro
gram on "Vocational Service'was
put on, under the direction of Har
ry Lester and J. F, Hall. Several
members of the club took part In
the program by giving five-minu-

talks on somepart ot their Individ,
ual line of business.

E. J, Mary, speakingon oil refin-
ing, explained a new processto be
in use at the Cosden Refinery be-
fore long, whereby a much higher
percentageof gasolinecould be ob-

tained from crude oil, and sulphur
contents be practically eliminated.

W. C. Blankenship, In a talk on
education ot children, showed by
the useof specially-prepare-d charts
that the major responsibility of
this problem lies In tho home.
Anyone Interested In this subject,
he stated, may obtain thesecharts
at the high school,

Charles Landers read a paper on
Combustion tests, the purpose ot
which was to show that the eco-
nomical way ot using fuel gas Is
not In using it sparingly but cor
rectly.

Omar Pitman, in the concluding
talk, confined hisremarks to some
Interesting and instructive state-
ments on watch repairs.

Pythian SistersInstall
Officers For CominsYear

Mrs, A. M. Rlpps was Installing
officer for the Pythian Sinters at
the Installation ceremonies held
Tuesday,

Mrs. Claude Walter was Install
ed as most excellent chief. Mrs, L.
B, Bell as excellent senior: Mlsa
Ruby Smith, as manager; Mrs,
Byrd as guard, Mrs. Rlpps as re-
corder; Mrs, J. B. Wolten as mis
tress of finances.

The sisters sent a quilt to the
Odd Fellows' Home.

There was one visitor prestnt,

December31 Shows
Deposits of Big Spring banks

continued above$2,000,000 and loans
had been reduced$160,073since the
call for condition at the end of the
third quarter ot the year, accord
ing to statement issued Wednes-
day of condition at the ckso of
ousinessuecemoer ji.

The three local banks, all nation-
al banks, ended 1932 with loans
totaling $1,260,297.98; cash on hand
$663,210.01; capital, surplusand un
divided profits of $445,317.45; de-
posits $2,040,566 02, and total re
sources $2,648,413 47.

Statements of the banks Included
tho following items:

First National
Loans, $283,50508; cash on hand

$226,873.66:capital, surplusand un.
divided profits $168,335 62; deposits
$584,015.12;total resources$802,350--
74.

Stato National
Loans, $577,102; cash on hand

$225,054 81; capital, surplus and un.
divided profits $17M2920; deposits
$750,641.08: total resources $973.- -
57028; dividend declared December
31, five per cent.

West Texas
Loans, $399,69090; cash on hand

$211,281.54; capital, surplus and un
divided profits $106,582 63; deposits
$705,9092;,total (resources$862,492 -

i

MARKETS
(Quotations by Wells and Stan

ton, Room 8, First National Bank
Building, Telephone105),

New York Cotton
Opng.High Low Close

Jan 595 610 595 612
Mar. ..600 623 600 621-2- 3

Mav . 612-1- 3 035 612 635
July J.U2C.- 68 62.CM7-4-8
Oct. . ...... .043-4-4 667 643 666-6- 7

Deer 658-5- 9 663 658 679
New Orleans Cotton

Jan. ........597 012 697 608
Mar. ,599 621 599 620
May 610-1- 1 634 610 632-3- 3

July 621-2- 2 646 621 644-4- 5

Oct 611 666 641 664-6- 5

Dec 668 668 666 675
Chicago Grain Clote

May wheat 461--8 to 46
July wheat ,46to457--8
May corn , 20 7--8 to 27
July corn 28 8 to 4

May oats 171--8

July oats None
New York Stock Close

Amn T and T t, .1077--8
Auburn Auto 531--2

Amn Can 575--8

Bendlx ..,, 107--8

Beth Steel 16
Chrysler 171-- 4

Cont Oil 01-- 8

Dupont 393--8

Eieo P and Lt 07--8

rrcepcU Texa 26
Gen Eieo 151--2

Gen Motors ,., 141-- 8

Int T and T 71
Mont Ward 137--8

Mid Cont Pet 45--8

Ohio Oil v 7
Pure OH 33--8

Phillips 81-- 8

Paramount 21-- 2

Radio .. , 53--4
Rep. Steel Cl--2

Std Oil NJ .' 31
Std OH Cal 243--4

Texas Corpn 133--4

U S Steel 297--8

Cities Svc 27--8

Elec B and S 201--8

Mrs. Mae Moore and her grand
daughter, Ida Mae Moore, return-
ed to Fulton, Ky Wednesdayaft-
er spendingthe Christmas holidays
here with Mrs, Ous Pickle. They
were accompanied back by IrU
Nell Frost who has apent the fall

hwith her aunt, Mrs, Guo Pickle.

PostalReceipts
TJ "! "I i

1932Far UnderPrevious
mobilesRegisteredIn

Thumbs Nose

Businesshas beenbetter than in
1932 but lt has been also worse.
Publlo records, although no de
pendablegaugeof businessactivity,
ahow that Big Spring was far bet
ter off during the past year than
many or ner neignnor.

To begin with, postal receipts
reached the$42,017ttT mark as com
pared to $49,553 83 for 1931, i
shrinkage of only $4,536. An n.
cpuraglng fact is that the closing
months of the past year show
ed strength. December receipts
amounted to $3,013.11 compared
with $3,172.T7 in 1931,

Building permits proved so much
cold water In closing-- months. Since
September no month registered in

:

Nations
HeadsResearch

Dr. Wesley C. Mitchell of Colum-
bia university Is chairman of Presi-
dent Hoover's research committee
on social trends. The committee
has been conducting a threeear
study to determine ohangesIn
American social structure which
have taken place this century.

Halloran's
PleaDenied

Phoenix Lumberman
Seeks Setting Aside

Of Indictment

PHOENDC, Arit, UPWudgeHo
ward Spcakman Wednesday den
ted motion to quash or set aside
art Indictment accusing John J.
Holloran, Phoenix lumberman, as
an "accessoryto itho crime ofmur
der." He was Indicted In connec
tion with the Winnie Ruth Judd
Case.

CountyGains
$550Profit
In Bond Deal

Sells Common School
Bonds At 91, Buys City

Bonds At 82 Cents

Howard,county permanent school
fund gained $550 in a bond trans
action recently completedhere.

County commissioners'court sold
$6,450 of commun school district
bonds, $4,450 being purchased by
Hugh Dubberly as guardian for
Janle Bess Dubberly, Howard
county road fundwas credited with
$2,000. All bonds were told 'St 91
and accrued Interest.

With proceedsof the sale, the
commissioners and Judge Dcben-po- rt

purchased for the permanent
school fund from holders $7,000 of
City of Big Spring paving bondsat
82 and accrued Interest.

i

CommitteeProposes
Privileged Status

For FarmRelief Bill

WASHINGTON UP The house
rules committee Wednesday ap
proved a resolution giving privileg
ed statusto an emergencyfarm re-
lief bill, designedto set minimum
prices on major agricultural com.
modltles.

Hold Up Well,
i--v an --

g-f

Year In Number Of Auto
Howard County; Cupid.
At Depression

which showed $2,107.50 December,
off to a good start, disappointed
when the Christmas seasoncut off
building activities after permits
amounting to only J33 bad been
granted.

For one thing, 1032 saw more
Howard county people on their
feet, It may or may not have been
a healthysign. Regardless,records
show the tax collector issued 3,933
passenger and 753 truck license
tags in 1932 to 4,900 and 812 la 1931.

.Fewer orreits occured in 1933
than In the proceedingyear. The
sheriffs office recorded 678 arrests
against 941 for tht year btfort
taO. 1,456 in 1929. Forty-thre- e of
the arrestswere on liquor charges.

Duncans:Activities un nere

exefw of $1,900 wcejt OctoWcfONXlNUlflD OH JtAOJC FIVE)

ChairmanOf
HouseGroup ;

Offers Plan?

Would Cut Items Tch Fct
' Cent Only For OneYear, -- ,

SaysWoodrum'
WASHINGTON Un An Immedi

ate $85,000,000 slash in the Veterans
Administration's expenditures' was
proposed Wednesday byChairman
Woodrum of the house veterans
appropriations subcommittee, as t

temporary measureto achievesome
economy in benefits--

His plan contemplates a 10 pec
cent cut tor the next fiscal year
only in world war compensation
and disability allowances,army and
navy pension, emergency officers"
retired pay and similar items.

PostOffice
HereMay Lose

No. 1 Rating
Receipts Above $40,000

But SpecialDeduction
May Be Made

Receipts of $42,017.13during 1981
may not place the Big Spring post
office in the first class division, al-
though only $40,000 receipts are re
quired per annum for that ranking.

Ruling of the post office depart-
ment when the three cent postage
rate went into effect to allow only
eight-fiv- e per cent of stamp re
ceipts sinceJuly to count oa tank-
ing requirements may deprive this
city of its first class rating.

Since July, when the increased
postage rates went into effect .07

business has been doneby
the local post office. Tet fifteen
per cent of that amountwill create
$3,479 56 discount on the year's to-

tal receipts.
The ruling wasmade in the bekef

that Increased postal 'rateewwihl
cause a corresponding Increase M
receipts. How'ever such has- - not
been thecase. Here, as elsewhere,
lt haa done actualharm. Legisla-
tion, according to Postmaster H. L.
Bohannon, is pending which will
help offices such as this to hold
their rating If the $40,000figure haa
been exceeded.

Expressing the opinion that in
creasedrates had hurt postal busi-
ness here, Bohannon cited the ex
ample of Christmas cards that were--
sent this year unsealed for one
centand a half, where formerly ev-
eryone paid two cents and sealed
tho cards. Furthermore a new con-
dition ot having first class mall
come with only ono centand a'half
postage has been created. Of
course three cents is required, but
patrons of the post office have
gained tho impression personal let-
tersmay be sent half ascheaplyby
being unsealed.

Large businessesformerly mail
ing statements to customers have
found it cheaperto pay one mana
small wage to deliver the state--
...b.v4 niatcauv yajtU MUCH VCJ1U
postage.

I

PoliceOpenDrive
Upon Violators Of

Traffic Ordinance
City police Issued anotherwarn-

ing Wednesday against disresani
for traffic signals and punctuated
it by fining a number of offenders.

Authorities warned motorists to
come to a stand still at all atop
signs. Attention of drivers was
also called to the fact that a com
plete stop must be made before a
right hand turn on a r light.

"None will be excused," said aa
officer Wednesday morning.
"When picked up for violations ot
the traffic rules they will be fin-
ed"

The Wtather
Ulr Sprlnr and VIclsUv-.F- aJ to.

night' and Thursday. Somewhat
colder tonight.

West Texas Fair tonLrkt and
Thursday. Somewhat colder la tha
north and east portions tonjfht

J&t Texai Cloudr sail uswet--
Med. cooler In the west and Berth
portions tonlrht. Thursdayparity "?&', . . .. - - . '

ciouuy ana cooler in wt roet ana
south portions. ","'k TTTBlVOAaur 44in UIS ' j"

ucajl.
i:so .,. ............,64ji
230 ... ...... .....67 44

3w ..... ........... 6J
4i30 ....... ....,64 41
fl:30 ,.,,.., ,.,m 4e
630 xt-tt....i- l
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Thanks'To The Railroads

An important anniversary In the
history jot Texas was observed on
Christmas day, when with proper
ceremdhy the Mlssourl-Gansas-Tex-

railroad celebrated tho six
tieth anniversaryof the coming of
the first train acrossthe northern
border of Texas. The first train
teamed into Denlson In '72.

The story of the railroads In Tex-
as Is comparativelybrief. 'Nothing
much was done about throwing
bands of steel across our broad
prairies until the '80s In the late
70s and the early '80s the Texas

and Pacific andthe Southern Paci-
fic ran a race to see which would
get to El Pas6 first They met at
Sierra Blanca, and to this day use
the same tracksjntotho PassCity.

That was the beginning of the
modern history of West Texas. Be-
yond that Is a brief span of time
In which the buffalo hunter and
the cattle baron reigned supreme.
With tfie railroads come the farm
er and the agricultural develop-
ment of West Texas has never
paused or hesitatedfrom that time
to th present.

It Is good to remember,at times,
that Texas owes It development to
tha railroads. Agood inany people
seem to rorget mo race

SteersDefeat
HornetsTeam

Only Loss Sustained On
Tour By East Tcxans

Suffered Here
By TOM BEASLEY

Tho local quintet was boostedsky
high lastweekwhen-the- edgedout
Athens Hornets The Bovlnca
had a right to feel proud after de-

fecting one of the most touted
high Bchool quintets In the coun-
try. Tho Hornets-ha- d been enjoy-
ing one of their most successful
seasonsuntil the Big Spring boys
put the skids under them. On
their road trip as far west as El
Pasothe Hornets lost only this one
game. t

Tha whole game was a neck-and-ne-

affair, the Bcore being prac-
tically even throughout the con-
test. The Steerstrailed 14-1-5 at the
half after tho first quarter had
ended In a 7--7 deadlock.

The locals trolled 23-1- 0 at the end
of the third Quarter, but staged a
furious lost minute drWe to go over
the top. The turn came when Har
ris went in for Cordell and scored
from scrimmage; then Morgan
broke Into the clear for a beautl
ful crip.

Long, lanky "Cy" Held broke a
20 tie when he dropped In a long
one from the sidelines, tho goal
counting when Regan, Athens cen-

ter, knocked theball back through
tho basket. Hare made good a free
toss, giving the Steers a 29-2-6 lead.
Reld scored again and then Tram-
mel, Athens-forward-

, tossed'a long
wild one from the center of the
court that struck the top of the
back-boar- d' and bounded through
the' basket The whistle ended the
contest a few secondslater,
'The box score:

BIO BPRINO FO FT PR TP
Cordell. f 1 2 14Harris, f 1 0 0
Uoriran. f .5 4 S 14

Reld. o 4 12 0
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Weekly Keftoctlea Of
Thought And ActfchH
Of Tho StudentBody

THE WHEEL
Rolled (very Wednesday bythe

students of.the Biff Spring Senior
High Bchool.

Fred
Editorial Staff

Xoberg Editor
For Thl Issue

Tom Beasley ..,..,., Sport
Bill Zarafoneti Sport
R. V. Jones .. Feature
Albert Fisher Sports
Dorothy Dublin Society
Jane Tlnsley .i... society
Virginia Cushlng Society
Margaret McDonald .......Society
Ruth Melllnger .....i Society
Eva Mae O'Neal ...........Society

The vear 1932 Is dead. With it
are buried all our mistakes, our
Joys, our sorrows, our thwartedl
hopes of that year. The year 1933
lies ahead,an open, untraveled road
of promise. There wilt undoubted
ly be many false starts along this
road, many detours. Although we
will travel onward, dav after dav.
unmindful of what each turn in
the road will reveal, where our fi
nal destination will be surely de-

pendsupon ourselves.May we only
hope that when we have reached
the end of the road, we can look
back over the stepswe have taken,
with no regret, no disillusionment

ItJC. 1

Devils Expect To .

PlayMany Games
It seems that during the Christ

mas holidays the Devils basketball
squad loafed. But are tficy going
to show their opponentsa thing or
two? The future Steers have the
fighting spirit In thera and are go
ing to do like the Steersdid to the
Athens boys.

This scheduleIs not made official
and the games have not been
matched thus far but it Is probable
that they will meet the following
teams:

Fourth Street Baptist Church,
Ackcrly, Knott Forsan,' Coahoma,
Odessa Tournament San Angelo,
Colorado, Lamesa, Abilene, Mid-
land, Stanton.

I

Exchange

From '"'The Battalion. Texas A. A
M. dally, there is evidencethat an--
otner noma town boy nns made
good. Tommy Hutto, sophomoreIn
that Institution, is listed as.a start
ing, man on the varsity basketball
team. His exceptional play as a
forward on the Steer team? of a
few yearsago rank htm as oneof
the bcit to.don the Blackand Gold
tuajui.
About this time of year from all

college come bits of news that
pertain to their yearbooks. Per
haps someday Im tho dreamy1 fu-

ture tho students of Will
look forward to the spring when
tho old familiar talk aboutEl Ro-
deos is a main sourceof conversa-
tion dear to the students' hearts.

A.C.C. Optimist: Carl Etter, grad
uate of 1022. returned missionary
from Japan,and formerly instruc
tor of English In the university of
Tokyo, will begin local work with
the church at San Diego, Califor-
nia, soon. He Is at present visiting
his mother at Childress,Texas. He
(s accompanied by his wife and
two small children tho younger of
whom was born In tho Orient. On
their way back' to California, he
will slop in Big Spring for a visit
with i)ls brother, Frank Etter,
teacher In tha high school there.

With his.brother In the Orient
we wonder If Mr. Etter will get the
Oriental-comple- ,

And with a passing farewell, this
is offered as a bit of philosophy for
ypu to ponder on until next week.uns10 TOO HIIORT

(From tho Simmons Brand)
Life is too short for me to spend

any of It kicking my neighbor in
tho pants becauseI.a cannot see
the difference In twccdle-de- e and
tvcedle-dim-. This Is a free coun
try; and, besides that, the toe of
my neighbor's boot may be sharper
than mine:

Life Is too short to waste in
growling and complaining. There
are too many squeaking wheels a
ready: so, let me keep nulet and
spread grease.

Life Is too short for me to drop
bonesand snap at shadows. I had
better gnaw contentedly on legiti
mate pleasures In band than lose
them all In Jumpingat things that
only seemmoro desirable.

Life Is too short for me to mus
the joy of pouring oil in a painful
wound, or of pulling a stone put of
one's path. I am in the world to
help, and I miss the best of life if
I shirk the task

Life is too short for me to keep
my eyesclosed to the glory and the
beauty all contlnuall around me
God has formed the hills, and hung

DyerAg ,....0 0 4 0
W. Woods, U 0 0 10Hare, g ,.,., ..0 2 0

Totals 11 0 1131
ATHENS FO FT PF'TP
Cobb, f , 2 0 2 4
Trammel!, f ,.,, 1 2 3 4
Regan, o ...5 4 0 14
Morris, g , 1 3 S S
Owens,b J..,,0 13 1

Totals 9 10 11 28
neferee:Toombs (Texas) .Time

keeper, "Walt" Smith.

DRS. ELLINGTON X
ROGERS

, DENTISTS '
General I'racUce and

Orthodontia
retroiettra (Mac. 1. Ml

tha star In the heavens; painted
the sunset and perfumed tha
rosesl

Shall all thjs be In rain, so far a
I am concerned?Let me open mine,
eeaand seel Let me stop often and
listen!

Life 1 too short for me to forget
that It may endat any moment,Am
I filling my place and doing my
workT Am I read to rendermy
accountwhen calledT )

Oh, Lord, keep me awake and
helpme to fully live and to do what
I can today! I may have' no to
morrow!

Personals
Melba Wilson and Eugene Mer

rick visited in Stanton last week

Red Sanders spent Christmas
With relatives In Sweetwater.

Maurice drove of Fort Worth
visited Claudyne Shaw during tha
holidays.

ClaudyneMiller Is visiting friends
In Dallas.

Alia Mae Gagewent to Lubbock
last week.

' Robert
visited J.
holidays.

-

Sorrell of San Angelo
C. Douglass during the

Florence Guthrie visited' relatives
Iji Fort Worth.

Claudyne Shaw spent a few days
In QreenvlIIe, Texas, last week.

Walter Hartman
In San Angelo.

visited

Miss lone Drake spent the holi
days In Waco. i

Mr. andMrs. George Brown went
to to visit friends and
relatives. - ''

Miss Hugglns visited
Grove. if

In '

Miss Butler visited in Fort Worth.
Mr. Mathews spent

with relatives In Alba, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Read visited
In Robstown, Texas.

;'frlends

Corslcana

Christmas

Florlne Rankin, a former student
of Visited hero Monday.

X Marks The Spot.
By Tho Stool Hgeon

Nineteen hundred and thirty-thre- e!

If you don't believe It,
count 'em. , .

My New Year's resolution moro
and bettergossip. r

,

When a boy has a date with a
girl andsteals her heart he is call
ed a Don Juan. When he steals
her fur coat well, what is he?

At least a score of persons ac
tively encaced In the searchfor the
missing garment that lasted into
the wee hours Monday morning can
supply a ready answer, and I'd bet
Caroline McCIesky's would be the
best one of all.

Are soma Utile girls that I know
of disillusioned about"orange oil"?

Whoseface is red?

Personal nominations; Sweetest
girl Minnie Bell Williamson; Best
dancer Vlama Sanders; Most
beautiful girl Eva Mao O'Neal;
Best sport Virginia Cushlng
(smoke that off); Hungriest girl
Juanlta.Brings.

It seemsto .me-r- t
JJcll Williamson Is the

most likely of this season's
Lana gets an honor-

able .mention.
Eva Mao. O'Neal needs Lula

Ashley's line. But then whatwould
Lula have?

Red Sanders spends too much
time, at 1409 Scurry street

Honey

Minnie

Dull Coots got pretty thick with
Betty "Boop" McClelland of Plain-vie-

during the holidays.

I often confuse Walter Bunker
and Curtis Bishop; Bobby Gordon,
Modesta Good, Alta Mary Stalcup
and Dorothy Rockhold; Mack Aus
tin and HerbertHoover; Lula Ash-
ley and Vclma Scott

More than usualdevoted admir
ers of Hogan Hancock's orchestra;
Tena LeoBikes, Frances Stockton,
and MaurlneBethel.

Making her debut into society
during the holidays was Minnie
Bell Williamson, and personally I
am for more and more of the type.
To her credit she didn't wear her
new Christmas boots to tho dance,
which Is something ono might ex-

pect from a freshman. Rumor has
It, apparently weILfouna.ed, that
Mlnnls Be,H, ")ias" two confirmed
bachelors waiting for her to grow
up, .They maintain that she Is the
only thing they Have to live for.,
Just at present, however, the big
man of Uie moment Is 8am Flow-er- a

who might be bigger it it were
not for a timidity that would do
credit to the Innocent Hazel Smith.

R,ed-halre-d Kyle Sanders la
count at the hands of Mary

Alice Wilke, the first victim on
record to ever escapeLula Ashley's
"line."

Interesting facts about Interest-
ing people) Virginia Cushlng has
secured Bill Stampfll's permission
to have dates while he's away at
Texas stand back, don't rush!
Caroline McClesky and Betty Boop
changed clothes in the middle of
the dance certainly they went

SETTLES IIOTEL
BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A, M. to P. M.

Ph. Ult J. E. Payne, Prop.

TheWheel
RolledBy StudentsOf Big SpringHigh School

home to do it BUI Gordon's latest
aiim to lor being 'lata was
that he Vas listening to tha state
final game. Claudlne Miller seem
to like Alta Taylor's boy friend- -.
sne na tried Arthur Wlnslow and
Johnny Baber.

i1 '

Over tha holidays' Melba Wilson
had dateswith Jlobert Fisher and
JamesVines Gene Merrick with
Eddie Morgan Melba Wilson tow-
ing Red Sandersalso Vlama. San
ders observing an old Dutch cus
tom Lula handing her Una to' Jim
ml Wilson; Eva Mae hadtheHud-
son complex most of the time, but
Jilmo crowded In for a break or
two Jane Tlnsley 'making "bull-
dog" .faces at Fred Martin Vir-
ginia Cushlng with Harold ilarvey

for a while anyway Mars-uerlt- e

Tucker clutching Charles Buasey
ijuuuesia.uooo, jonnny Nail ditto,
"" .Carolina jacuiesKy with
Johnny Baber andlater and still
worse being Imposed upon by Cur- -
u uisnop t.uia crowded Eva Mae
out of her Hudson complex Caro-
line ditching Johnny Dorothv
Dublin and Pep Driver Alta with
Dorothy's New Tear's date Doro
thy with Alta' Poop Horace!

With which I remain Mrs. Pig-eon- 's

brightest child Stool who
just found out that this businessof
turning over a new leaf was start.
ed by Adam who turned over a fig
lear anayou can bet your loin cloth
that the dirtiest trlcx ever Pulled
wai on Mahatma Ghandi when they
searched htm for concealed weap-
ons 'and confiscated his safetypin.

t

CampusChatter
By DOBOTIIV DUBLIN

Dear Santa: Please bring me
Hie!! Tardon me but Rick

sold that Xmas was over and I had
to turn over a new leaf so In that
caseI'll seeyou on tho next page

Anyway, I heard that one of our
young hopefuls, namely, James
Vines, was warped on tfie "El Paso
visitor" of tho holidays. I can't
figure out Just how this warplng;
act. came about unless Jamesfor-
got his hat in the rain storm. You
have heard of wood warping I'm
sure. Now to get back to the point

Willard Barber and Squeaky
Thompson nro among the broken
hearted

Then we have another cose of
Freshmen Janio Marie Johnson
seemsto be the lucky girl. She gave
a party and In addition to the oth
er guests there appeared on the
scenea group of dignified Juniors
and Seniors. Albert Fisher, Pep
Driver, Willard and Wink Barber
to be specific were the treats of
tho evening. Albert entertained
tho youngest canary bird whilo Pep
was busily engagedIn turning out
the front room lights after the
hostess turned them on. That's
the party in a peanut shell.

I asked Howard Whitehead what
ho knew and he said, "I. don'tknow
her name, but that Bucket Hare--
OHhhhhh I'm still wondering
wnat ne really did Know,

mm. a Email space to let ,youi
itnow mat I made a terrible mis-
take and I sincerely apologize to
both you boys

Cprrectlop: Garrett Patlon was
not the horse I snokeof that Laura
Bird led to the Water fountain but
none other than our own Barnev
Thurman. Of course the InslnuaJ:
tlon that the young man was a
horse was brought about when'U
Laura Insisted that she only led
him to water and not astray.

o you eggsare out of luck as far
as Merle Smith Is concerned! 1
hear J. C. Robinson has become
the latest victim and started the
new year off with being captured
by Merle. Sounds like a detective
story, doesn't it?

Mrs. Low declares that if many
more Christmases brlnir rldine
bcots that she can't net In the Ivd--
Ing room for the feet Just because1
the typewriters have four legs
there Is no chanceof going riding
so be careful of the boots, wlllya?

I reckon Mrs. Low is in luck be
ing able to read shorthand In BBJL
S. as well as In the book. They tell
me that J. M. wrote Edythe Dow
Cordell a note and Edythe couldn't
translateit so she took it to Mrs.
Low to find out what it was all 'I

arout. AND then she wished she
hadn't To quote: "And I love you
more than any other girl in the
world except ONE."

Crackers Reaves has made a
New Tear'sresolution to wash and
cut his flax. One of the cleanest
I'vo heard yet

If this whole school freezes.I
know one who ought to remain
warm at least From the looks of
a' the girls crowding around the
study hall table where Eugene
Acuff alts he will die of suffocation.
That Is, ho is surrounded with
companionswhen Qulxlo Uea is ab-
sent Then when she Is at school
he is surrounded by Quisle Bea
and then to make a long story
short, he is surrounded most of the
time.

we hear Llvlan Harris and Doris
Smith stayed up for a watch party.
Llvlan watching Doris and Doris
watching Llvlan.

So Army Is dating two girls In
one night Blllle Frances and ihe
little Grant girl. Then the next
night a girl With .tone name but who
vus big enough to be two.

I don't suppose Popeye Rlch- -
bourg will monkeywith Alta Taylor
alter sue didn't mus with that book
she threw at him the last period
Tuesday. Maybe so Henry looked
like a Bull's eye rather than a

OR. GRKKN, ttasy Dentist
Teeth CleanedUM

Upper Or Lower Set of False
Teeth 17.50 Up

(extractionsFREE with Best
Plates

Fillings CO cent Up
SpecialsFor This Week

Flrt National Bask BMf,
Work Guaranteed

Popeye.
This notorious Freshman Bonnie

Miller Is on the spot again. I hear
Jack Dean has taken a strange
delight In following her around and
making Dorothy Bell iRIggs tell
taleson him. That's all right She
I taking biology now and ah will
soon find outnil about these Insects
called mep Jjadam Experience
Special?! '

Stoolle's little leg resolves to:
Quit breaklag' a ' many hearts;
Quit being so Intelligent, and six
more,but they won't do lo Print, In
case y6u doa'tknow who tha leg is
I'll tell you: None other than Wal-
ter Bunker.

At last Olie got up nerve enough
to date his one and only Alta Tay-
lor. And did they go over at the
BgDance? Ask Lightning Baber.

Xftst account of frank Mc
Clesky' flames seems to be Hazel
Smith. Week No. 1: Modesta Good:
WeekNo. 2: Alta Mary, and at lost
Hazel. You'll be next See it you
are not

And many a fond heart went
aflutter when the wheels rolled up
with Tack Dennis and Co. We
meanJaunita.tha manv hearted.

Another problem to be.solved In
the future Who is to ba the luckv
winner? Jabeor GeorgiaBell Flee--
man? Don't hush. Chuck Hlldreth,
some one micht see vou.

Xnd now to Katy Keyhole's New
Tear's resolution: I hereby resolve
to throw away myextreme dignity.
Per Usual, Kate.

RepairsJoHigh School
Building Completed

A number of neededrepairs were
madeon the school building durlnsr
the holidays.

A new door was put In tho west
side of the building, and a number
of window panes were replaced In
tho JuniorHigh.

The heating plant which has
been giving considerable trouble,
was-- repaired by A. A. King, a rep-
resentative of the X.'Z. Gas Burner
Company of Fort Worth. He re-
ported finding a stopped-u-p gas
line.

' ;

HouseOf David Cngcrs
To Play Here Saturday

The BeardedHousoof David bas
ketball squad Is due to clash with
tho Steers Saturday night In the
local gymnasium.

They have a long Etrlne of vic
tories in their basketball Conquests,
and should provide keen competl
uon for the Bovlnes.

The House of David is a religious
colony in Benton Harbor, Michigan.

It is headedby Benjamin Parncll,
who is King of the tribe.--

i
Bruce Frazler returned

from Belton where he attend
ed a family reunion over the

I
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Shots From
The Showers.

By TOMS. BEA8LET
Goodbye u 1932 Hello 1033! Of

course we are not celebrating New
Tear's now, but Wishing lour bas
ketball teams a most-- successful
new year.

The Steers',trek to Lamesa the
day before theholidays startedre
sulted In a 31-2-0 scorewltn the no--
vine club on the short end.

Captain Reld led the Steer scor
ing parade with three field goals
and two free tosees. Ollle Cordlll,
promising forward, was runner-u-p

with fly points.
Matthews,' forward, and J3turdW

vant center, were tied for high
point honors with six field goals
each. .

vA number of complaints were
registered against the Tornadoes'
gymnasium. Many of the players
were of the opinion that If the
gamehad beenpUyed elsewhere,it
would have been a different story.
We hope it's a lot different when
the gold .and black Tornadoes In-

vade the Steer court January10.

When tho gold and black Jersey--
ed warriors dash out onto the field
of battle. In those" "knobby" new
suits, have you ever stopped to
think where those Jerseys come
from and who pays for them?

They are bought by tho proceeds
of tho games'played. Athletics are
self sustaining, and basketball is
supposedto carry Its burden, yet In
spite of a schedule that calls for
some of the. strongest teams in
Texas, the local oulntet Is more of
a liability than an asset.

Big Spring High always has a
strong basketball club and this year
CoachBrown Is puttingout another
that, should receive the support of
everyone. Last week the Steersde
feated the Athens Hornets 31-2-

The Hornets have been national
champions twice and state cham.
plons threetimes. So far they have
been enjoying one of their most
successful seasons. They defeated
seven of the strongest teams In
Texas before the B0vlt.es upset
them. The total gate was $33.00,
barely enough to pay expenses.Can
you blame the coachesand School
officials for being disappointed In
the way the school.teamis support
ed? I

January7th locaMans'wIll again
have the opportunltySof seeing,the
Bovlnes In action againstanother

CLEANING AND
TRUSSING

Prompt and. Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

n

JTrMe Im A4 Prefit Trtm
School Life

slronc club. The Bearded House
of David quintet, making a tour of
the country, hasbeenscheduledfor
Saturday night, January7th. Many
who have seen the BeardedBeau
ties play baseball, know they are
hustlers, and' if reports are correct,
they have dealt drubbings to nu
merousgood college teams in the,lr
basketball conquest

Comments: Coach Bobo Nelson
of tha Hornets, said he thought his
team's defeat would do both
quintets much good. "Too puffed
up" was the reason advanced by
Nelson for his team's fall. "Jake'
Morgan took Individual high point
honors against Athens with 14
points. He was the high light for
the evening. Vandelt Woods, a
strong regular, was spending a
Christmas vacationIn Dallas. Llv
lan Harris' punch and fight Ban
the locals that lastquarterspurt rtf--
wln the game. Leo Hare showed
up much better at guard than for
ward. The Hornets had much
greater accuracy In hitting the bas-
ket than the Steers. They, were
especiallyaccurate on the free toss
es, seldom missing one. Principal
Georgo Gentry, who had been
coaching the Steers In George
Browns absence, was so. elated
over the Bovlnes' victory that he
handed thecoach a little razzberry
In a telegram Immediately after tho
game, "Steers Beat Athens. May
Make Me Permanent Coach."

Last week th Devil's game with
the ColoradoFirst Baptists was all
off when Colorado. .. led to show
up. The Devils were again disap-
pointed when Coahomafailed to
arrive in time for a tilt before the
Steer-Horn- et contest They are
scheduled to enter the Odessa
tournament Jan. 13 and 14, and
should carry off their share of
prizes. The Bovlnes will be plsy--
lmr their first tournament of the
seasonat the same date at Colo-- ,
rado.

If the Steers keep the throttle
wldo open they should make as
good a showing as last season,If
not better. Last year only one
gamekept the locals fromgoing to
Austin. Big Spring and Brecken--
ridge were to play two out of three.
and Brcckcnrldge won the first and
third tilts.

Brown has had to developn num-
ber of new players for this year's
club, Reld, Morgan, and Harris be-

ing the only outstanding stars who
returned.

We have' been'able to exchange
stories with different towns and

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

1.

03

v n

mh

Then spendyour money with

CONFIDENCE
For someone, every day, thebiggestnews is not on the
front page. It's not evenin the newscolumns.

There may be anearthquakein Italy or a revolution
in CentralAmerica. Theremay be" a hot electioncam-
paign or 'a million-dolla- r fire or a metropolitan crime
wave. But for Jim Jones,who hasdecidedto buy a new
sedan,and forMrs. Thompson,who needssomeschool-dress-es

for little Mary Lou, the BIG newsof the day is
in the

Even the doings of and-th- e big-leag- ue

baseballresultspale into besidethenews
of somethingyou reallywant, -

The advertisingcolumnsbring you, eachday, sound
information aboutquality, 'style and price. They an-

nouncenew products andnew that save
time, trouble or expense for millions of people. They
point outhealthfulhabitsof eating,sleeping,exercising.

advertisedgoodsaresafegoodsto buy.
Behind them standthe andthemerchant,

their uniform quality. Read the
beforeyou buy.
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run one each week, the first
nppearlng In this issue. It was
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Children'sCoughs

advertisements.

Congress
insignificance

developments

Consistently
manufacturer

guaranteeing adver-
tisements

eed Crepaulsion
Always get the belt, fsttrttandmreit

treatment for your child cough or
cold. Prudent mother more and more
are turning to Creomultlon for any
cough or cold that starts.

emulsifies creosotewith f
six other important medicinal element (
which (oothe and heal the inflsmod
membrane andcheck germ growth. It
is not a cheap remedy,tut contains no V
narcotics and Is certain relief. Get a
bottle from your druggist right no
and have itietdr for Initial uie. (tdr.)
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IaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBavf v BBaBBBBBEBBBBBBBBBBaaulC' - ' 'BBBBaBaBBBBnaBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBiEBBaBBBBaBBB aaaaaaalv aaBBaABSsaV ".& a? . ai fc .EV Teaaaaaa TPfir BaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHi JBBBBBBBnBBTBanBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaiaaBaaBaBBVBBaaaBaBBa'l alaaBBBBY sbbbbbsbbbbb &S? ae effsBBjBaBSm BaaaaL' aWw1 .Bav

MEftH3 vtBflLjpwBBPjBi jBPBJSffwKBBiyf SiJflp BBBBBBBBBKssBBBBaa' wuH & J ii tytw j V' lH
dMHMKHHHMpEflp" jftfiMfktmF TtStaaBBaBBBalJB HnflBM aBar 9eBBBBBaaBBBBK9v s

H si '7aamw &t H jf , iffai. v

RIEI f 'AKdh,'HBWM8lBHHB If 3HHk'' aafleBak. 'P i s iaf

- tWsf.v J tt'itt "t&fj dtiKBBBBBBBBV BaattaBBBaBBBBBpaaBBBBBaBBBHeaYBiiBl BBBBBBBCEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBMBBBaaaM bssbbbbW
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Boat, rcpltced tutomobilci In Rome, Ga., when heavy raini lent a itver out of Us. banks. Ma.

Camllles Mi (he IoIinda were forced to flee from their homta during floods which occurred in (

tfal southern states. (Associated Press Photo)
White House Pet

FOR THE BEACH RESORT ,
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, Mary Auetln Phlpps of New York society wore these striped
beachpajamasat a New York fashion show recently. A bolero sash
and wide brimmed hat complete the costume. (Associated
PressPhoto)

VICTIMS IN ARMY POST SHOOTING

fl& ' "F1 QiflilaaaalaaVlat' ralaaaHaHWB

Nf ' jSf t BMk ii' ataaH B f' tfaaH

A neuro aoldler ran amuck at the Fort Huaehuca, Arlr., army post
killing two captainsand their wives and wounding another officer be-
fore he was ahot and killed liy another aoldler. The negro'obrooding
over demotion In rank was advancedas a possiblemotive for the slay.
Ings. The dead,were Capt. JosephB. Wessely (left) of San Antonio,
Tex., and his wife, and Capt. David A. Palmer (center) of Beverly,
Mass., and his wife. Lieut. Harvle R. Mathews (right), of Chapel HIM,
Tex., was wounded. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

TO REPRESENT 0. S. AT GENEVA

Prof. John H. William (left) of Harvard and Bdtfar
E. Day have lilied to reprcteKtMlTa OTltiaBfi ft .TfaWrflpi

Sun Yat Sen, a Pekinese dog
rom ketfnels In Omaha, Neb., was
liihiiid"fo Frank--
in D. RoofeveTt as a White
House Pet. (Assocalted Press

indicted

y;aiaaKFaaB
eaaeiiiifl?H?VBBBBMaiiiiBaiiiiiiBBK-r- " 4 Ii'aiiiH'

BbHB aakaaiiiiiiiiiiB

HHBB'' r "s iil
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John J. Halloran, wealthy Ari-
zona lumberman, was indictt ' as
"accessory to the crime of mur-
der" in connection with the case
of Mrs. Winnie Ruth Judd, pre-
viously convicted of the.slaying'of
Mrs. Agnes Leroi, (Associated
Press Photo)

FacesMurder Charge

(BraUli
"' ,'jMMSC3KT,iS...JH.' aaaHP llamS f a aaaBBBBBBBW'. Jm Vi

university

President-elec-t

Authoritea plannedto file afirst
j - .... xliirnA firralnrt Till

iv- - IHHIIHHiS9SSK
John Ragen, Chicago

(ad, found his parents' savings of
$1,340 In a clothes hamper and
gave away $200 to on boy and $500
to another friend before ha was ar-
rested. (Associated PressPhoto) ,

BuckeyeLeader

aaaaaV IBaBaBaBaBaBaBLi

U '(aHaSH

Howard Mattlson, rangy guard
from Erie, Pa., Is captain of the
Ohio State university basketball
team in this, his third seasonon
the varsity. (Associated Press
Photo)

, Accused In Slaying
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Aubrey Welch, 39, was held in
cpifnection with the'fatal stabbing
of his wife and cight-year-ol- d

dlighter in Tigard, Ore. Police
said Welch stabbedtlicm. .(Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

kVfctim In Slaying

!aaaaaaaaaBaaaaWJL fcjJt'SBB'W&r WtVfmkjjBKWfcMiFWWffy yTvaaaataaaaH

Alfred Lunt (left)( Lynn Fontanneand Noel Coward,are to appear
together In Mr. Coward's new comedy, "Design for Living." For 11
years the three have been planning to act together In a play. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo) t

ROYAL BABYi CHRISTENED

aV'lBak T &&$" 4 3J oaaaaaaaaaaaaala-'-'- j S
tt.WtafeiaaaLJlP BIPBBaW't'flaaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHvr 5.j-- i
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BaaatBKaaaHW vTsm VbbkbW Jfe

S j'laUaiiiHaiiBr i Li-- j 4vd4'' Jr""5.'!!i;1 v iSr Mci
WXSttaBr JaW BaF lS- V ?' Jtsrfe S

i The two attractive children of Prlnco and PrincessErik of Den-

mark are pictured In their home when the baby was christened re-

cently. The Princeof Wales la one of their The girl Is the
Countess Alexandra and tho baby Is Count Christian. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Engaged?
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HWBBBBKi " JKttKKt
Rumors of a rift In the engage-

ment of Virginia Dawes, 18, adopted
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
G. Dawes, andEnsign John Q. Ten-nan- t,

U. 6. N., were published In
Chicago. Informed of the report In
Washington, Ensign Tennant said,
"That all .will have to come from
Evanston, not from me." (Associ-
ated PretaPhoto)

Gopher Guard

Si

fnotoj vmm && fe?f' (Associated Preia
Photo)

Held As Bandit

Jamaaak

Mrs. Alice Serlbner of Yonkers,
N. Y., mother of three childrenand
coon to have a fourth, told police
she took her husband'arevolver and
held up a Brooklyn bakery,
$55. She was captured by the wo-

man manager of tho ctore. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

"Rajah" in Training

-- sifixzf$9iiiJEfi2!fflftG&fctfgf$gj

Rogera Hornsby, who hopes to
make something a comeback
next year with the St. Louis

begunbis winter
a St.
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A memorial to Goethe was placed on view In the Yale library. Th.
stele waa made by Nat Smolin, noted sculptor, after six years of work.
It la 12 feet six Inches high and surmountedby a star. Smolin
aaid the form of the memorial was suggestedto him by a letter Goetht.
wrote when he waa 31. The letter said In part: "Thla deslra to ralsa
the pyramid of my being aa high Into the air. as possible outweighs
everything else and does not a moment's fprgetfulnes.',
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

ELUSIVE 'PRINCE' NABBED AGAIN

aaBBBP&aap BV''M Vaf' F BaBBBl 1 SSBm9HSkj9BB

Saaaar aVft aavfaV 4r BBaralBWllaai .aaTJavaaf

Harry F. Gerguson, who quit the pants pressing profession teassume the home-mad- e mantle of royalty, was anared again In NwYork because of his for 10 smoking He waa reeaa-nlz-ed

and pointed out to offleera when he sought to buy of (3
favorite tobacco for the pipe he Is shown holding at left. Last yearthe "Prince Michael Romanoff" who crashedmany social gates,hawu

Fran,ec: Recently, much to the annoyanceof Immigrate-- S?medi mysteriously slipped Into New York again. He Is shewnat right after his arrestwithout the moustachehe wore on his lastvlata.(AssociatedPressPhotoak -
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stealing

of
Car-

dinals, has train-
ing In Louis gymnasium.
(Associated Photo)
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fondness tobacco.
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SENTENCE PATRICIDE

"SaBaflSlsBaBBBBBBBBBBBB1

?MWaa,,BBMiSiiwLgeWiL aJLaBalmLPLaaPl
George Tate, 19. who pleaded guilty to slaying hla father. Iley S.

Tate, mountain"lord," was aenteucedto life Imprisonmentby a Union-tow- n,

Pa., Judgfi He la shown with his mother. Hla brother 8am, IS.
waa aent to Huntington, Pa., reform school, and John, 21, a WilrJ
brotherwho admitted he received a part of the f200 taken from th
dead man'apockets,Waa placed on parole. The mountaineer,wfca ret
sided near Bruceton"

Mills, W. Va., waa shot to deat)i ona trail near
Haydentown,Pa. (AssociatedPress Phot)
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7nntfi tril It.

ea deck. Although it was bast
his asua! catty retiring Jwtir, he

stlB dressed, lie was thers
When Captsiu Hendricks c:d rrar-tyin-g

down frcrn the brkLje and
togeuisrtnt- two men retired to th
port rail. Bates and Alary fol
lowed.

"What's the hatter. captain"
Sates Inquired aomewhat herroo.-"y- .

He had a Undsman lnottlin- -
b(A ftB .. BlulJat . .. .....I.. ?" " V.J:ifc Wl KWI

r. ' MmI '" childish impulse'
r to rusn to tne- enntain h.i Nnirr

""

presi-
dent

loanedher captain.
I It. 11

not Very.. entertaining.... but it

Th burning ran droreBruce and
Louise where they
played Interminable gimn of soli

De Loma the ship
like a caged lie had ran
but of sinceand his
nerveq were lie roved
from one or ship to the
other, leaning on the rait and
studying: the prospect every di-

rection. wre all very much
the which must have been
discouraging.

T l.l-- l IV t- -- I ..f.l
1. HI. ,..,. ...Ill Si.. .1 ..!. "' araucu ... iiu .

-- .aiary observed, this
to ner presenceWere, ors. i ,. . .

'., 2, . wL"3 " fT to Mr.
Itothe rlew-,ih- leh consisted ofexplaining L,,, M whleh oU

.C rS PP"n'ly n?t j,ff eisoo prison reared its ugly
EST " "ST'i n,tk!."ff h' did know.no I .. . . .. ..- w.if :f.."i,- - rresentiy.to givf mm me range

..i-- Z . .- - . .'o the boat, and also because hta
l 5 y y"c"- - resttewness had begun to get on

'-W.n?lilr "k:i Bexves, she resotved.to go be--

'"""""''""""tow and take a nan. She met
JnBA"mr "i"1 71" ""f '."Ntcwird with a tray.' headed forna tut oui ey . mougn,dj, 3titrojav aml stopped him.
" - i- -, Bh.

By

'n. t.r M i

iMtfttWaed
teWowsJ

bravado

gangplank.

barracuda?"

suspiciously

Mr. ' i,j,u? .... Unresponsiveness
mildly. 'steward An morning had worked spirits

"I ,h last--m,te. jtnl;V the eap.aln jiar puLxl-- the rack eJ "GtPst flrt an be stubbornly
almost day,ion jjje"0f caioh otl Pull the

and Tve her-ln- a and then Ha must hate her.
I thought I make toLf tntS,. droo in see the performance Therewas- - no explanation.

ex-- he But whlte-and--r ran toi Ll TTr alterfor and.craft, 0nce heardan altercation out
ii

' YEl ' Jk-- D " " beratingover. tliat mldH:Inneirstewari, he locM vbuoy there!-- .,,,.,, the liquor cabinet, nt Mr. Jupt.er"
lie Pointed to turidan turned funnel to Mary It was JMtu r lmJfloating .In the shlow the' a dcor forcwt

h.?, "I a ,bf.lnt"
stick- -

fh to take of,
Q. Loma was In aIng right up on of a with whlte.hotfive feet of over.: ..,,.. .u.J ... ;...- - .,... -- i i . . . .....- - .ma

T. i mln.sm saar'ed. "Ani I a, guest on
' "."f' ZSrSZX--. flshlng-smac-k or I notr
t ! rtn. r. .Why can t service from these
i .i'rf 1n,i h

n

J aeaf invUs you've go. for waitersJ ,hig t t dr,nk

If

was

. , u.w x want now, do hear! Tellvc ro.nuies wo u oeen more.) ,, cul to toaf ,(cyl
; 2" 7ul brT"Vl. J"""' ' he think I am, Baby?

'I,. "VZ 1,.",.,?I "Take your troubles to Captain
itiiMraw He a in command,yi of big lamp In Its white tower ary rcpUeu

""" "" "'I W? Wert, there's
H fUhTn wanl to know-w-hy doesn'ti i .1,.

then." Mr. Jupiter sild Vaa',. ' Pernlr " my

4 - ;?-'- ' f SLth.r
S XvvA '"-- " he rd have had
1 .,21.. iT bf f 1,ttle'3we hefore What's happen
d uM". m " oj s any-- i ..'. !,. tt i i .i.k

:f S

f ?LE?rJ!22Z2r i':! tem; xn houTyou re- -. . .,, . , " .ShonaiblerThere'snothing- can do toW Mjl ,.,, hi.iwandwe'd only be la' the way."

The that followed: was nnn'.'of t

uhmiiuii u,iuii, uiwr,
left bebiud while the fishing pfirty!
crujed happily about, Mary his of

book hef apparent tljat Captain
watcmng- - tne-- unexciteu

L

by

VNG is

Australian, na
bear,.

accumulate,
Extreme fear.

X! Last
of Har-

vard Univer-
sity, U. S. A,

U
IS Kinship on

notber's side.
17 '''ailing In

ilS Scope,
jlDl'rozen water.

word.
'3S

fish.
15 1 aratltlc e

of sheep.
ssBy. j

Camera
standi.
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Varnish la--

Ase.
31
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40 To slcal.
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12 Likely.
43

Softened bar-Jy-.

4(1

'48
amends.

SI To ransom.
53 Clemency,

Strangers.
55 War re-

dress
VEnTICAI.
Custodian.

telescope the
wis

downstairs;

taire. prowled
animal,

cigarettes long
all
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same,

but whether

hot

f VmV

of

it.
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am
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something
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Sorrowful.
30

54
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'You flatter me. As I before,

Captain Hendricks Is man to

!"

s,t lnf From choice expletives It
a a in lap. Hen- -

1

tire

N'w

aald

ALB

SfEIETSr

Native uielaW.
Fervent.

4
5 Branch.

Hepr.

of
family.
Judgments.

9

Id Hurls.
11 To mark
IS a

religious
teacher.

25

2t
power.

23 Chum.
Z2 Braided

33 Plea. Insatiate""
ment.

31
plant',

33 Like.
30Above.

SS Lusters.
39 Injures.
45 Solitary,
1?Observed.

Creek.
"H."

50 (aDbr.).
51
52 Prophet, who

trained.
Samuel.
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THEBfo SrtINO, bAIL fcJilLV Vl5MSWlY riteHMtf,

'T? D to"M " Ic alanUs the saw aw-- tMs fett-u-tr Is kit'peedtnc Mary as resort.feI Shasta- - fish In Mm am wims foWWt mm tww a.ramocstos nsmseii ana "Wnat ar tsy7 I never Mar Masstlthefestalrlh nl In tft ';

was Jut
shut tha door andan instant

inter ana heard captain's
voice.

"We've a alefc in H hl
there, De Lorn I suggest

jyou lower your voice. Belter
stay up on What ewerayou
bothering Miss llarkness about?
Miss Hnrkness Is , not to be an
noyed!"

te Loma obeyedwithout a word.
There wa something about the
sturdy figure of the captain that
was impressive, particularly to
man whose courage not of the
physical sort. Mary, listening to
theencounterbetween two
a loudly beating hesrt opened her
door a trifle when De Loma had

Hendricks was
standing there.

"Keep your door locked." he said
very tew. The steward Just sur
prised him trying Mr. Jupiter's
door. That he's hot and
bothered about. Though reckon

(he'd like to have a drink, at that.
Good tmng Jupiter's the only
boat I think he'd try to to

asked hopefully.

so

cabin.

almost

xinruy in, let
as Then,

ns again
grubby

plying toward
We're

to pull us off." cap-
tain '"He'll
bilmy before

think?" almost
old

prison his goat! He's so
Jittery
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hclt-flr-e In Mm,"

coming-- aboard. kind ac-
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He knew X was an amateur so
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MAC?

rather
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"Didn't get any
hack there." Mr.

called a to brine
their catch dingy. --X

wouldn't to to bring one.
or. tnooe into cocklesbeu.

boat loose
"Sorry, captain

something the
with radio. Tried to

Key to order a tug; but
wouldn't work. Oraklat
one. A sudden him
look in Loraa's di
rection, thought anyonehad
tampered wttn it

Lome, brought his back
a moody of
Jefferson .prison, and

away. The' captain's
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rock there she remained, realizing that she

alluring tight of old to I could not go up on deck with
the and
now her.

out she

"No here till we can
get tus The

shuck his head. be
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"picture puzzle."

If sho must be a shecould
at doing

For ttrd she
the heap of paper fitting
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had the finished! It al

to gain a Idem
of the nun's looks until another

t he fear of' hour's hadsucceededin
scraps In place. But

In midVaflernocn the fishermen yond a doubt it was Loma a
arrived; and the sullen younger De Loma, almost a in
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and human associa
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prisoner

least be something
over

together until
poster. was

most impossible clear

the be--
De

even De boy,
was fact.

utter

the beady eyes, the ar--

open at the and trou
sers curiously clipped In at the
ankles, as if for bicycle riding and
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turned
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asleep
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from
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around
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hours labored

scrips,
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face, black

neck white
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Office
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of th balletdancer,
tow was eted:"Hry 'J

the Fly." Mary pawnerecT

this lor time. The was
not familiar aae sk had. Idea
what a "human fls was. Leaving
It foe Bats' WersretaUoa. eaa
westus oa eteek.

Night had settleddown,
Joined th restor the party.
ed oa the mala. deck, just forward

Mr. Jupiter'scasta.X haBute
or so to the ecst, ghostly
clear in the moonlight, the prison
rose out of th sea.A gold
moon In th deepbine tropi
cal bkjw Auc wuwe IRI1U mi Ml

vivid lithograph or a
picture.

Louisewas talking as Mary join
ed the group, describing an old
castle .she had visited th year be
fore. "It had th most marvelous
stained glass made In
Italy by the-- monks during the Ren
aissanceand transported over the

on donkeys X remember
a crimson ...

looked Ilk precious stone . . ." I
Ql... ill. . ttf. If. '

"What reminded me of it were
your rubles. What have you don
with them? Do you have them on
the should love just to
look at them again."

'I have them here. Mr. Jupiter
up, before Mary could de

cide what answer to make to this
amazing request. He reached Into
the pocketof hi dinner jacket and
pulled them out. holding them up
to the eyes of the others. There

I were severalsharplydrawn
at tne uncapecTeaglory oc tne
stones.

"Try 'em On, Mary, do," he
urged. "It a sightworth seeing."
he told the otherswith naive pride.

He rose and laid them in her
hands. Fumbling with nervousness.

tMarr up to fasten them
about her neck, but they tiTopcd.
from her fingers. She madea fran-- j
tlv grab for them, but enly ux- -'

cecdedIn striking t hem'with her,
hand. They fell flashing into the
sea.

Tou fool! Oh. you fool!' Dc
Loma screamedat her Insanely.'
riow seewhat you

. (To Bo Cantimted)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om btwertJon: So Ma. 5 foe

Mb wcowrive hMWrttoa; '4 Km.
WMkiy imtc: $1 for 5 Ha nbimin; Si par few per
knuc, over 5 Maes.
Mwttdy rate: $1 per Mae, change la cepy allowed
wHMy.
Xecders: 10c per line. T Jlo point Bght face type as double rate. ""

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays ...;... .12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specifiednumberof insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 'Lost And Found
LOST Ladles puns In front of

SetUe hotel Wednesday morn-
ing; v contain card, driver1
license ., oanx dook ana outer
.valuable paper. Return to Set-
tle hotel desk.

Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy,D. C
Chiropractor - Masseur

MS Main Bt Phone 39

Public Notices
SAFETY FIRST

Ail TAXI
Eaae Comfort Safety
BusinessServices

DAVIS. WATSON & BUCH
Accountant and Auditor

Mima Bld.it Abilene, Tex. Ph. BUI

FINANCIAL

16 Mosey To Loaa
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wa pay off Immediately Tour
payment are tnaae at tni omce

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS' AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20

WHO WANTS BEAUTIFUL
PIANO

at a bargain?

in taking Inventory wo find
have In that vicinity three upright
pianos, used and one new
tudlo. Rather than reshlp will

cell either thete at a bargain.
Terms If desired. Address at once
Brook Mays & Company, 1107
.Houston or--, vorm. imm.
2-- 1 Poultry & Supplies 24

DRESSED geese, delivered. Phone
0008F1Z.K. BcnwarxcnDacn.

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Agcy. Phona

Apartments 32
VERY desirable furnished

South upstair apartment; prl-vat-o

bath: garage; close in. C07

Runnel Bt. Phone1100--

25 Rooms & Board 35
ROOIi. board, personal laundry, 8

ana T wcck. wa utckk. juji.
GOOD room and board reasonable;

also white porcelain gas
range, nearly new, $20. 603 Lan-
caster. Mrs. Fisher.

36

Ins. Ml.

in

Houses

10

two

SG

NY furnished home, bath,
nice yard, servantshouse,garage,
fenced back yard. John Hodges

NICEST llttle''H.room furnished
house tfan, Seo J. L. Wood,
jeweler, 208 Main or phone 1005--

FIVErroom unfurnished house at
1010 State St. also unfurnished
apartment atW7 W. 8th. Call
25T. " .

FOUK-roo- house
it., unfurnished.

1C03 Gregg
no 289.

NICELY furnlahecWhouso to cou-
ple; owner wishes to retain one
room for herself. Call 440 be--' iween 8:20 and 0:30.

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
NICE modern unfurnished

house; must be reasonable. Call
110 or 602.

AUTOMOTIVE

f.3 Used Cars To Sell 53
'30 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan
'30 Chevrolet coupo
'20 Chevrolet coupe
'29 Ford "A" coupe

o meJot bestbargains in town.
uasnpaid lor used cars.

Emmctt Hull 3rd Se Johnson

Classified Display

USED CARS

GuaranteedValues
'30 Cheviolet door Sedan.
'29 Chevrolet Coupe
'29 Chevrolet Truck
'29 Ford Tudor
29 Ford Roadster
29 Ford Truck
'29 Whippet Sedan

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO,
Pb. 636 Main at Fourth

,

1932 DeLuxe Nash sedan
21931 Ford DeLuxe sedans
21931 Ford DeLuxe coaches
21931 Ford coupes
1931 ChevroletCoupo

Several '29 and '30 models
T

All priced to sell
We pay cashfor used cars

Marin Hull 4Q5 Main 204 Runnel

POSTAL
(Continued from, rag One)

while 17S "drunks" occupied the
jail for a night or more. Burglaries,

8

we

of

In

2

robberies, and thefts attracuj 115
ot the population to the county
basUle. City official reported165
arrests,mostly for Intoxication and
disturbing the peace.

During the year twenty-thre- e

car were stolen, while thirteen of
the unlucky owner were lucky
enough to have their recovered,

Felony complaint were lodged
against 117 In the jusUce court ot
Cecil C. Colling. In the same
court 491 misdemeanorcase were
bandied.

With all the depressiontalk dom
inating conversation.It borders on
the marvelous that 117 couples
should boldly answer a somber-fece- d

minister, "I do." A year be-
fore when times were "better" only
ISO wsra married. This year 122
walked up to the county clerk's of
fice and signified Intention ot be-

coming a one,but before the min-
ister arrived, five of the number
balked, love flew out the window,
or something happened.

in county court ninety-seve-n

criminal cases,and sixty-fo- civil
suit appearedon the docket. In
specialdistrict court 118 clvU cases
were filed, a large per" cent of the
divorce type. Of eighty-tw-o. In the
32nd district court a good propor
tion wo also divorce proceedings.
with damage and foreclosure suit
running a close second. ,

The city fire record was down to
where losses totaledonly $61,93206.
Had not the Ward building fire oc--
cured losseswould have been sur-
prisingly low.

Tax payments were uniformly
low for county, city, state and for
the schools in early month when
taxes fell due. Much turned up
delinquent, but in the,latter part
of the year the business had ob
tained a, fresh start and the situa
tion looked much improved.

As for business some say ter
rible, some say fairly good. Some
say not the best in the world, but
"look around at some'of the other
town in (the state, and you see
how welloff we are here."

WHIRLIGIG

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

cantly excusedfrom testifying.
You con not prove It but there

ore excellent private reasons for
believing the naval general board
has reached some Important con
clusions. The Navy really looks
on the Philippines a a hazard, not
a help, In case of war. They are
not supposed to be Included In
plans for defensein easoof an out
break in the Pacific. Navy men
agree the Japscould capture them
without difficulty. They could not
be adequately defended: without

enormous expenditures.
That argumentwo used private-

ly in the cloakroomsas a reason
for turning them loose.

The Philippine Bill Is full ot hid
den Joker. Ono lino says that a
regards "unrefined sugar, the
amount thereof to be exported an-
nually to the United States free of
duty shall be allocatedto the sugar
producing mills of, the Island pro-
portionately on the basts of their
averngo annual production for ihe
calendar year 1931, 1032and 19337'

That will preventanynew Philip-
pine sugar mills being built from
now on.

Allotment
The Allotment Plan faces tough

sledding. The boys are already be
ginning to chuck rocks at it on
the sly. They are talking about
trying it out on wheat and corn,
lopping off cotton and hogs.

The cloakroomsare lull or uncon
firmed cossId that Roosevelt has
cooled slightly about it. He is) not
yet officially committed to It. An
announcement from him may be
necessaryto get the bill through.

There Is every good Teuson to
beUeve that It will get through in
tho special session of Congressaf-
ter March 4. It probably will be In
a modified experimental form.

Speaker-C-hief
businessbackstage in the

House now Is something you get
little about, election of Garner's
successor as Speaker.

They are trading everything but
the chandelier. So many dealsare
being made and denied that even
the candidatescan not keep track
of them. It will make little differ-
ence to you how It comesout. Poll,
clea are in no way Involved. It Is
largely a popularity contest

Latest development is the tip-

toe advent of Tammany' Mr, Cul-le- n.

He is talking about seeking
the leadership In Ralney's place.
That I for trading purposesonly.

Congressman Raney UII looks
like the best bet for Speaker and
Byrn or McDuffle for Leader with
Bankbead as dark horse for the
latter job.

f
Notes

The best sourcessay the Philip-- '
pine Independence Bill will not
last even after It becomeslaw , . .
There are 10 years In which to
adopt amendment before anything

BAIIBKK PRICES
KEDDCIOJI

Hair Cut S6o

SERVICE BARBFJt
SHOP

Lola Madison,Prop.
First National Bank Bid?.

Important happens . , . Some
aimntamit alreadyare hi the pro--
eess) 4. SMftMH Minetioei .
TsfeSfe were otsty jSJT veaetenIn the
Hew when H aapotedthe Philip

conference That atpines report , .
38 less than quorum . . The
ouMlkm ef legality of the Howe
action may be raleesTIn court If the
Mil becomf law becausethe count
Is a matter ef record . . The In-

side reason why .nobody ratted a
point of no quorum was that Lead-
er Kalney passed out word Ihe
House would be held la session
New Year's Sve If anyonedared to
rase It , . .That made the boy
docile . , The man made the'
Treasury offered every facility for
the Inquiry,

NEW iTOBK
By Jamea McMuIHn

Currency
Powerful forces will bring reval--

uauon of the currency much to
the fore In the next week. For
eign Interest represented here
will be the backbone ot the op
position, Tho value of sterling,
ot francsand ot other world-trad- e

currencies have-- undergone drastic
changes. The U. S. alone ha taken
no step In this dlrecUon. The bene-
fit accrue to the few the disad-
vantages io tho many In the opin-
ions of able New Yorkers.

Roosevelt
New York I full of admiration

for Roosevelt'sskill In building up
his party leadership.

First they liked the way ho set
Garner down on the sales tax. He
made It clear without argument
just who is Captain and who la
simply executive officer.

Bales tax advocatesare not par-
ticularly discouraged by the de
velopment. They figure tne nega-
tlve was mora political than eco
nomic and that Roosevelt may
como back to It later when other
budgetary remedieshave failed to
bridge the gap.

The financial district Is also keen
for Roosevelt's plan to take full
responsibility for administration
economy. The-- local view I that
Congress could never have brav-
ed the political consequencesof
sharp retrenchment cut that it
will have enoughgumption to pass
legislation enabling tho President
to do the job.

This solution would cut two ways,
First Congress could wash It
hands of any responsibility for job
slashing. SecondRooseveltcan get
In rlEht wiUi the taxpayers by
working .for economy rather than
additional taxation,

House
Colonel Houses recent maga

zine article on the possibilities of
an American dictatorship Is also
Interpreted here as shrewd Roo
sevelt strategy, it is seen aspav-
ing the way for public acceptance
of a radical program by pointing
out how much worse the alterna
tive would be.

Advisers
Although Raymond Moley Is the

onlv one of Roosevelt's economic
advisers who gew much attention
he 1 actually one of a triumvi
rate which has functioned more or
less together for many months,

Tho other two oro Professors
Tugwcll and Adolf Berle, nlso of
Columbia University, Tugwcll Is
the only member of the economics
staff. Moley and Berle are attach-
ed to the law faculty.

Insiders say that Tugwcll hasn't
received nearly as much credit as
he deserves. He Is not at present
scheduledto go to 'Washington but
Mill probably continue 'to maintain
closecontact.

Moley is wel' liked by his Co-

lumbia associatesbut they hadnev-

er thought of him as an economist
until rprvnllv His sDpdaltv has
been tho organization andadmin
istration of municipal courts.

Bcrlo had a re"cord as a prodigy
at Harvardsomo years ago. Ho is
now n practising lawyer and a
keen analyst of social problems.

Cubinet
The dope around Democratic

headquarters Is that Governor Rit
chie of Maryland u slated to tie
Attomey General It he wants It If
ho doesn't It may go to Arthur
Mullens of Nebraska. There Is a
whisner that Senator Walsh of
Montana was the actual first choice
but that he prefers to stay In the
senate.

Norman Davis' star la rising as
a candidate for Secretary of State.
Headquarters workers had counted
him out becausehe had no cam-
paign record but he has made an
excellent impression all around
since his return from Europe.

Adolph Miller, candidate for
Treasury Secretary represents
western opinions on finance. East-
ern bankers are much disturbedby
his views.

During boom years he Is said to
havo favored lower Interest rates.

No package con.
taint8nulne"BLUE
BLADES" unlaii It

carries th portrait
of King C. Gillette.

Federal rswrva drreette trM ta
raise rateato cut sfWcMaUen, Ttm
cleavage-- wa sharp.

DitH4crK4a
The Rooa old Democratic dec-tri- ne

of state rlthU will be lib-
erally applied on two important
party problems, finance and pa-
tronage.

On the deffcK National .Head-
quarter will simply .dump quota
In the lap of the state and tell
them to go to It There t one
weighty exception,New York. This
I Important 'because this state's
quota Is over halt the total.

"On patronage the state wiU be
encouraged to handle their own
way although Jim Farley will re
tain final authority and us it
when necessary.

e

Counties
Analysis of the election by coun-

ties show someInteresting result.
Hoover failed to carry a single
county in North Daktota, carried
only one In Minnesotaand only two
In Nebraska and Indiana. On the
Other hand, he carried 62 to Roose-
velt's 10 In New York and 17 to
Roosevelt' 4 in New Jersey. Roo-eVel-t's

successIn these,Ute lay
In snaringthe big fellows.
(Copyright McCluro Newspaper)

Syndicate)

flOME TOWN
(Continued from "Page One)
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Concensusof bankers, credit men
and others informed on economic
conditions In this section is that the
difference in financial condition of
the farmer and the average wage
earnerat the end of 1932 and 1931
Is that a year ago he was "In the
hole' while this winter be ha suc-

ceededIn at least partally 'pulling
oft'

Thl was brought about because
the cotton crop was produced at
let coat than last year, and the
average price was about two cents
per pound higher, with the largest
yield In history and also by the
fact that moat peoplehave further
adjusted themselvesto conditions
and have therefore started living
on actual facta rather thanfantas-
tic hope of a return to 'good
times.'

Some more adjustment, and we'll
all begin to consider present condi-
tions prett normal, Then, one of
these days, another period of

prosperity wUl come on us
and we'll forget ourselvesand catch
tho 'boom fever' again. After that,
tho cyclo will again repeat Itself.
Hard times adjustment good
times prosperity wild spending
another depression the wheel
keeps turning.

I

City Federation
InstallsOfficers

For ComingYear
The City Federation met

afternoon at tho Club Houso
for the installation of tho new of
ficers and the transaction of busi
ness. Several temporary commit-
tees were named. Tho standlnc
committeeswill be announcedwith
in a few days,says Mrs. McAdams.
new president.

Tho following officers were In- -
staled: Mrs. Wi J. McAdams,presi-
dent; Mrs. O. 'L. Thomas,

Mrs. J. L. Thomas, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. G. T.
Hall, treasurer.

Mrs. B. T. Cardwcll made a good
report for the library. Tho Federa-
tion voted to pay her tho rentals
from the books, not exceedingten
dollars. The members also voted
to sponsor social activities for tho
young people.

Thosa present were: Mmes. Mc-
Adams, O. L. Thomas, J. L. Tho-
mas, G. T. Hall, Cardwcll, C. W.
Cunningham, L. I. Freeman, L. S.
McDowell and Joo Fisher.

Zillnh Mnc Ford Hostess
To Lcs DeuxTablesClub

Miss Zillah Mae Ford was hos--'
tess to the Lea Deux Tables Bridge
Club Tuesdayevening.

High scoreswent to Mrs. Tommy
Jordanand Miss Freeman.

Pie and coffeewere servedto the
following members: Missea Mary
Alice Wilke, Vera Debenport, Em-
ma Louise Freeman, Mary Vance
Kcneaster, Margaret BetUe, Mrs.
Tommy Jordan, Jr. and Mrs. Cecil
McDonald.

Miss Wilke will be the next hos.-teas- .

.

192S CLUB POSTPONED
The members ofthe 1922 Bridge

Club postponed meeting unUl the
next regular time, two weeks from
Tuesday. Mrs. Otto Wolfe will be
the hostessat that time.

NEED HELP?

Sf Do you find shaving

uncomfortable? If so,

write us. We will help

you by studying your

special requirements.

Gillette Safety Razor

Company,Boston, Mass.

Prohibition.
MeetCalled

Allied Forces Of CouHty
To Gatkr.r Thursday

Evening
Stirred by the prospect of 3.2'per

cent beer, Howard county prohibi-
tion forces will rally Thursday 7:80
p, m. In the district courtroom In
an effort to combat attempt to
abolish or alter the eighteenth
amendment

As a part of tho statewldo meet-
ing of Allies Force of Prohibition
tho;local unit-wi- ll conveneto carry
out It part of the program. Dr. J.
R. Bpann, pastor of the First
Methodist church, will be principal
speaker.

"Important Issuesare to be dis-
cussed.of interest to every prohibi-
tionist In the country," said Rev.
Woodlo Smith, head of the Howard
country dry forces, "and we ex
pect a large delegauonfrom every
community In tho county."

i
Firo GrandOfficers

Preterit At Eastern
Star Entertainment

The membersot the local chap
ter of the Eastern star entertain
ed the worthy matron, Mrs. Rogers
and ten members of, the Coahoma
chapterTuesday night.

Five grand officers were present
They were: Mrs. Florence Read of
Coahoma, deputy grand matron

and honorary member of the local
chapter; Mrs. Addie Phillips, of
Coahoma, grand representative of
Saskatchewan,Can., Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, advisory board member;
Mr. J. B. Ward, Berkely Calif.
past grand matron of Texas and
Mrs. J. B. Young, past grand, ma
tron.

Mrs. Minnie Stephens and Mrs.
Rose Strtngfellow were Initiated.

Refreshment were served at the
close of Uie evening.

CosdenTo Play
McMurry College

The Cosden Oilers, West Texas
amateur champions In 1932. will
meet tho McMurry College Indians
in Atmeno Thursday night It was
announcedtoday byManager Spike
Hcnnlngcr.

The Oilers hold decisions over
tho Faculty, Steers, Forsan, and
Lomax this season and have not
been defeated. Hcnnlngcr will be
aoio to start his strongest lineup
againstthe collegians,the probable
starungquintet being composedof
Wilson and J. Forrester at for-
wards, West at center, and It For-
resterand Smith at guards. White,
Pardue, and Baker aro others due
to seeservice during tho game.

McMurry, a Texas conference
team, has a fairly strong club this
year. Paul Smith, former Big
Spring highstar, is ono of the out
standing playerson tho college
team whilo Buster Sell, another
Steer luminary of recent years, is
on the squad.

r

Mr, Davis Hostess
To

Mrs. Stanley 3. Davis was
to tho member Of the O. C.

Brldtre Club at the Settle Hotel
Tuesday evening, for an original
New Year party.

New Year's tallica
good resolution were passedto the
guest and eachgueatwasalso re-
questedto make a resolution pub
licly.

Miss Faublon made high score
and receiveda vanity set and Mis
McElroy was consoled for low
score with three linen handker
chiefs.

A salad coursewa served to tho
two visitors, MUs,ZelmaChaddand
Mrs. Frank Boyle and to tho foI
lowing; members! Mlssea Irene
Knaus, Agnes Currle, Mario Fau
blon, Helen Hayden, Alice Lecper,
Mary McElroy, Nell Davis, Mabel
Robinson,Fern Well and Helen
Beaver.

Miss Leeper will be the next hos
tess.

I

Christians still top the city lea--
guo with three wins and no losses,
Forced into second placo but
boasting a more Impressivescoring
record. East Fourth Baptists hold
a record of two victories to one de
feat. Both the Supply companies
and Collins are content for the
moment with two losseseach.

In the Christians
have registered fifty-si- x points
while their opponentswere making
twenty-si- x. The Fourth Street Bap
tist have amassedsixty-si-x point
ana held opponents to twcnty-fly- e.

Supply ha run up nineteen points
In two games Collins has
(Uffcred with only eight

Thursday 7:30 p. m. in the
Storagegarage Christians and East
Fourth Baptist langlo to seewhere
the leadership ot the league real-
ly belongs. Collins and Supply
companies will be disputing own-
ership of tho cellar.

The standing:
Team P. W. L Pet
Christians 3 3 0 1.000
E. 4th Baptist .,3 2 1 .667
Supply ,. 2 0 2 .000
Collins , 2 0 2 .000

Of Bids,For
Forsan Annex

Contract for a combined audi
torium and at Forsan
school will not bo let Saturday as
formerly planned. Mrs. Pauline C.
Erlgham, county
announced.

E. B. nibble, In charge of draw
ing up plans and specifications,said
ho was unable to present proper
data jet pending contract with
proper officials.

THE
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AbileneHigh SchoolScribeSqys'm
Eagle CageProspectsVery Slim

By R. T. Canaon, ot the Battery,
AMlene School
SpecialTo The Wheel

New Year will bring the sad be
ginning of a to bo disastrous ath--
leUo year for Abilene high school.
The once powerful and constant
contending Eagles with , many
star will be without a prospective
team of any sort for the coming
year.

High

Basketball Is to lead off, and with
the return ot only two lettermen
and maybe a third, another team
will probably represent the Eastern
sccUon of district 12 In the annual
district playoff.

Staden Chapman, 1932 captain
and star running guard, and Ray.
bourne Landers, husky standing
guard, are the only two lettermen
coming out at tho present Clar
ence streeta first string forward
last year, is not in school butmay

er at mid-ter- Landers and
Chapman appear to be tho only
veteran strength to be In the Kniri.
line-u- p and the other three posi
tions win do niiea Dy green and In-
experiencedmen. From a small
but promising turn-ou- t. Coaches
uaynew, Miller, and Christian ex- -
pect to find these three men.

Of the 1932 reserve,onlv four are
available. They areJohnny Brook-shir- e,

T. O. Massey, Ira Lambert
and Jack Bower. Nona of these
boysare tall and If no one else sud
denly turns up With any ability at
all, the Abilene team will resemble
that of a ward school quintet

urooKshlre Is the most nroralalnz
candidate for a forward position,
but ho will not be eligible until af-
ter mid-ter- Ira Lambert wUl'
probably be the startingcenter.For
the other forward, providing Street
doe not return, Frank Cogdell will
do me otner starter. Frank Is one
of the best defensive men on the
squad. Glynn Wyalt a two year
icierman irom uweetwater before
moving to Abilene In 1931, la ex-
pectedto be the relief iruard.Wvatt
did not come outfor basketballjast

year.
Only two men on the club staiM

over six feet, andneither 1 on the
first string at the present Both
boy are center with little or no
experience. The rest of the team
are "midget" with none ahglsf
over S feet 10 Inches.

The Eagle have yet to play
game, but they have scrimmage
the McMurry varsity and played a
scrimmage game with Lawn. The
varsity team of McMurry kept thej
Eagles on the defensemoat of the)
time and the tall rangy Indiana
found them easy pickln. Lawn,
the 1932 Taylor county champions
and the team that will probably,
win the Easterndlvlalon this year,
n6sed the Eagles out 33-3-4 last
week.

Tho first gameof the year wilt ba
with Colorado next week and
P eckenrldge and San Angelo ara
In line for gamesa week later,

Public Records
Filed In County Court

M. L. McGraph Vs. Automobllo
Bankers' Corporation, suit oh ac-
count

a

rillLATHEA MEETING
The Phllathe- - Sunday School

class of the First Methodist church
will hold It monthly businessmeet
ing at the church Thursday, begin
nlng at 10:30. There will be a cov
ered dish luncheon at noon.

i
ntdnATE HEARtNa set

Probate hearing for the will of
the estate of L. F. Nail has been,
set for January9. Mr. Nail nam
ed two sons, Leo and J. B. Nail
as execihorsof hi estate.

8USANNAH WESLEY CLASS
The Susannah Wesley Class ot

the First Methodist church wilt
meet Friday 3:30 a. m. In the base
ment of the church with Mrs. Fel-to-n

Smith's circle In charge.

REMEMBER THIS

As long as we continue to look for prosperity oer the
bargain counter, just that long mo will be faced with
slackening businessand Increased unemployment

And, ngatn, we cannot buUd up our community by
patronizing out ot town production In direct

compctlUon to our own basic Industries.

BUY COSDEN LIQUID GAS, for Instance.

Flewellen'sService,Distributors
2nd & Scurry Phone61

We canforce prosperity, If we will
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HERALD

SAVE

' ,

DAILY HERA' i)

with something new always flat!
a reaily market 1h The Dally Her-
ald Want-Ad- s. You'll find them
everydayunder such classification
as Furniture, Radios, Used Cars,
Office Equipment,etc.

Both sellers and buyers ffad
tho Want-A- d cokuaas the Meet
logical meansfor Quick AeUoa. 4

U.se the ' want-ad- s to buy, KMlJe
sell , . . YOU'LL FINDPAYS.

WANT - ADS
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WHEEL
C0NT1NUED I'KOM PAflB I)

intrlfeuted bj- - H T. Canpon, edl-t- or

of the Abilene High Battery,
and according to him the-- Espies
will hot be strong contender! for
district laurels. He-l- a of the opin-
ion that the 1932 champion Lawn
teamwill represent the Eastern di-

vision. The Eagles took only three
daya off for Christmas to get In
shape for the season opener at
JSretltcnrldge January6.

The Eaglet, who have beenmem-
bers of the Oil Belt league for the
last two winters, this year will play
an Independentschedule prior to
the sectional tournament In Febru-
ary. Their calendar already calls
lor home and return games with.

. Breckenrldge, Colorado,Dig Spring,
and San Angelo, and participation
In the San Angelo Invitation tour--
nament.Jan,20 ad 21,

SecondSemester
Of SessionTo Open

Monday,Januabw23"wlllopen the
second semester That day will be
set aside1 for thevormatlon of class
es and schedules.

The schedules will be ready to
submit to the students Monday
morning. The one hour periods
will probably be continued In the
spring semester.

Trigonometry will be submitted
for Solid Geometry and Physical
Geography will be substituted for
rnyslology. The other subjectswill
remainthe same.

Mr. Gentry saltTdeflnlte plans
tor the Physical Education classea
had not been mafic.

"KLUTCH") holds
FALSE TEETH TIGHT

tKlutch forms a comfort cushion;
plateso snug it can't rock,

drop, chafe or "be played wltb".
You can eat and speak as well as
you did with your own teeth. 25eand
60c a box at Drug Stores. Adv.

Splendid
.
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AH Worsteds
Gtmulno'rtymo
Lapels

Linings
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ill suits from on of
makers

suits forwhich you would
dollars

more of fins all wool wor
teds ft rich fabrics you

to find at near
this price. Every suit
with the careand skill for which
this maker Is gen
ulne hymo and seams
edgesall That's
but It means lot in the

(be valut

Every suit 'is brand new this
styles

is tuds and that sat
thing

4

Smtta Head Over

Well, Santa been hereand
Bant brought this and Santa
brought that, Santaseemsto
havegone out of his headon the
subject of finding boots and
t.ude Jackets. In fact. If you
didn't get one or the other you
nre out of the run.
Santa seems to have brought
some new students(maybe) to
our alma mater. I hope they're
all good looking And
by the way have you noticed
that sparkler Claudlne Shaw Is
sporting? Santa didn't bring
that though. S.he got that In a
Dallas bus station, From the
way Santa spread diamonds,
wrist watches, and clothesyou'd
think we had all been little an-
gels and never heard of a

Maybe we've got one
person anyway. Here's
hoping.

ClassroomNotes
By JANE

Clothings Each girl Is working
on school dress forherself made
of cotton material. As soon as
dressesare finished, each girl will
wear her dress for claw
bringing out the Important points
on selection or materials, color, ana
design. Mothers will be Invited to
seewhat girls have

GeneralScience: General Science
is study of every-da- y problems
After studying these In class each
student puts into practice athome
something which he has learned.
Someof the following of special in-

terest .will also be placedon exhibit
In the museum: windmills (real
working windmills) airplanes, ex
planation of how Big Spring gets
its water, other illustrations of the
water cycle, sketch showinga coun
try home obtaining water from
lake, sound boxes the

of sound over
telephone.These will be on display
in the museum which will bo open;

'This Manufacturer Make
Suit! lut He Too

Tomorrowv. Promptly at 9
History Making
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This Is the way a nassenaertrain oiled un 'at Jacksonville.
Qlneer were killed and several membersof the crew injured,
with a twitch. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

sometime in February.
Physical Education: Monday,

January 9, Mr. Houston and Mr.
Coffey's P. E. classesare going to
begin a chccker-j,ourname- nt on the
days that the boys" stay on the In
doors. The Houston clan hasbeen
going through practicedrills in or
der to obtain the ranking of the
players. Elmo Martin, Puffy Ken- -
drlck, Edward Shuck, and Ellis
Read loom up as potential stars,
Mr. Coffey's group Is late in getting
into action but they feel that they
are going to make a creditable
showing. As yet their players
havent been selected.

So far no rules have been made
except "Jump when you can."

i

As I SeeIt

(By Miss Pearl Butler, Instructor
In History, Big Spring High

School)
Nineteen thirty-tw-o has passed.

To many It has been a year of dis-
appointments. To the
who failed to get his bonus, to the
farmer who expected to get rich
raising cotton, to the people who
wanted beer by Christmas, to the
over optimistic who believed that
prosperity was Just around the cor
ner, to the European Nations who
thought Uncle Sam was too tender
hearted to collect war debts, to
many wl ileal minded who wanted
an office. . nd to the old maids who
must see another leap year come
to a close.

In fact, we all had our grievances
and wo were all Inclined to put
them first. It was stylish to com
plain In 1032. The depressionwas
as good a subject of conversation
as the weather. Tho fellow who
could tell the worst hard luck story
and the newspaper that could pub
lish the most depressing financial
news got tho attention of us nil.
We were so busy bemoaning the
fact that it cost two cents to write
a check that wo forgot to be thank-
ful that we had moneyto check on.
We hated to put three cent stamp
on a letter so much that wo Jailed
to realize how someone cared
enough for us to want to know how
we were getting along. As we take
Inventory, let Us not bo too hard
on 1932. We may not be richer fi-

nancially thatwe wereat tho begin
ning of Jhe year, but wo have our
healUn our home, our friends, and
our falUt In God and man vo are
not bankrupt by any means. Let
Us hope that 1032 has taught us to
De content with what we have and
has helped us to reallzo tho value
of really worthwhile things of life
things money cannot buy.

It may bo that 1933 will brine
back "the good old times" and
businesswill again boom, but let
us not continue to Hvo on false
Hopes or plan only for tho time
when things get better. People who
are always whining and groaning
are like machinery that Is squeak-hi-)

and grdanlng at every turn. Let
us oil our mental and spiiltual ma-
chinery and make 1933 the very
best year of our lives. Let us
changeour way of spelling depres-
sion in 1933 by dropping the "de"
and the "i" nnd making it spell
"press on."

Esdaile,The

StarGazer

Q Why do Dorothy Bell Rlees.
Leo Hare, Roy Hayes. Herble
Smith carry on a lone conversa
tion each day In Enellsh class? II.
G. '

A They have things to talk
about, you sap,

W Why doesJlmmy'WIlson pre
tend he is sixteen when he is just
fourteen? L. A.

A Hi's colleelate.hadn'tvou no
ticed? And he's gotta be old
enough to hot cha.

Q How did Albert Fisher Jr.
rate a date with Melba Wilson? C
V., R. S If, IC and all the rest of

FOR SALE

' CHEAP
I
All klnda of furniture or will
trade ior feed.
Also a, number of spotted ponies
for sale or trade for work stock.

Joe B. Neel
liione 7 1M Kola

A I'll bite. How did heT

fci

Q What kind of paper Is best to
user C. B.

A The kind you writa on. you
lool thing.

W Does Good Graves like me
very much? C. L.

A well, Tie wouldn't die for you
Q Who said there wasn't a San

ta Claus? S. S.
A Some Bap who doesn't know

the factsof life.
( Was Elmo and Jennie Fay's

lovo nlfalr "Love nt first sight?"
D. B. G.

A Yea, yea.
Q Why didn't SantaClaus come

to see mo Christmas? H. S.
A He only comes to see good

girls.
Q Why doesButh Griffin get nil

fluttering when Jr. Hubbard's
namo Is mentioned? M. E. D.

A She thinks she's in love.
Q Has Robert Lee (fallen for

Emma Jo? P. D. Q.
A Of course not. He's still in

his right mind.
Q Why do Elolse Kuykendall's

and Ruth Griffin's noses Bhlne so
much? Isn't it because theyare
so bright? X.Y.Z.

A They lust seem shlney to you
becauseyou are so dumb.

Q Why does FredTownsendlike
to go to a certain house on Scurry
street? K. S.

A Do you like ham or bacon
with your eggs, Red?

MIDNIGHT BRIDGE
Claudyne Shaw entertained mem-

bers of the T.S.S. Club and their
friends with a lovely mMnlcht
brldgo party at her home on Scur
ry street last Saturday night.

A delightful breakfastcoursewas
served to the following: Juanita
Briggs, Ralph Duvall, Watson
Hammond, Mary Louise Miller,
Josephlno Dabney, Virginia Fran-
cis, Archie Sanders, Florlne Ran-
kin, Frances Stockton, Maurice
Grove and ClaudyneShaw.

STAMPER HOSTESS
Frances Stamper entertained a

group of her friends Wednesday
evening with a lovely dancent her
homo on Johnson street.

Tho following guests attended.
Mary JaneReed, Minnie Bell Wil
liamson, May JcanetteWoody of El
Paso, Jano TInsley, Modesta Good
Dorothy Frost, Clco Lane, Lois
Whitehead, Wynell Woodall, Judith
Pickle, Luclllo Williams, Ruth
King, Frances Stamper, Llvlan
Harris, SamFlowers, Jtmmle Ford,
Albert Fisher. Jack Dean, George
Ed O'Neal, IK P. Driver, Red San
ders, Dub Coots, Harry Jordan,
Fred Martin, Johnnie Nail, Rick
Koberg and Wlllard Barber.

CAROLINE McCLESKKY
ENTERTAINS

'Carolino McCleskevcave a dance
last Frjday night in honor of her
house I guest, Miss McClellan of
Plalnyiew, Among those enjoying
tnis occasion wero: ueorge isd
O'Neal, E. P. Driver, Johnnie Nail,
Modesta Good, Eva Mae O'Neal,
Dorothy Dublin, Hazel Smith, Bet-
ty McClellan, Dorothy Frost, Wll
lard Barber, Jake Pickle, Dub
Coots, Bill Gage, Red Sanders,Al
bert Fisher, Vcrnlco Hildreth, Con
Coburn, BUI Zaratonetls, Caroline
McCIcskey, Jane TInsley, Melba
Wilson, Harry Rogers, Rick Ko
berg, George Ed O'Neal, Charles
Vines, Cecil Reid.

i

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

lll.,JlTVcc

SocialAffairs

Some Information as to the
proposed grid banquet was re-
leased yesterday afternoon by
Mr, GeorgeGentry, principalis-lin- o

of the high school.Definite
plans have not been made as
to date, price of admission,etc
but Mr. Gentry Is certain that
(he social eient can be "rrang.
eL
Every sriuadman.under thepre

sent schemeof things. Is to be a
free gratis guest, with the entire

ELTON TAYLOR
MOTOR REWINDING

AND BEPAIRDfO
PhoneM 1M EastThird

Authorities

n

In which the fireman and en
elleve vandals had tampers!

cost ofthe banquet to be borne
by fanr who purchase tickets to
the affair. These tickets, Mr, Gen-
try explains,will be sold at a small
price. Should any girl, we are're-

quested to say, have a boy friend
on the squad It will be arranged
that she sit by him If she will pur-
chaseone or more ducats.

The banquet will be held as soon
as letter awards for the past sea-
son arrlte.

Did Athens Lose?
In the midst jof our New Year's

Joy comes tin's clipping from an
EastTexas dally:

"Big Spring, Texas, Dec. 27
Tho biggest news Item that has
broken in West Texas ia many
moons was turned loose hero on
Tuesday night It was not an
carthauake. a heavy snow, or a
sandstorm but the Athens Hornets
actually lose a gamo. When the
Big Spring quintet eked out a vic
tory over the consistent winning
Hornets the Assoclsi'd. Press
thought it a big enough Item to
send out a story on It. It was a
news item similar to man biting
a dog it was unusual."

The Hornets offered no alibi for
their defeat, although local fans
realized that they hsd Just finished
a harl irlvo from Lubbock and
had tuMi on teams every day last
week. The fact thatBruce Regan
Of the Hornets. Who rarely makes a
goal, was the high point man was
evidence that the Hornets were
simply off.

The Hornets ended thenaif with
a 15 to 11 lead. At any rate Big
Spring folks will be telling their
grandchildren many jenrs from
now how the local quint defeated
tho world famous Hornets from
East Texas."

Coach Nelson of the Hornets Is
quoted In El Paso newspapers ia
saying that the Steers w-r- o one
of the weakest teams met during
his recent trip. The Athens team
swampedthe border schoolsIn their
series.

ed.

Did Big Spring beat Athens any
how? We're sure getting confus

VnndcII Woods,who was mls-Kln- g

from tho lineup In the
clash with the Hornets, rejoin
rd the squad Monday after-
noon. Vandcll, making his first
bid for tho squad, Is due to
land a starting berth against
tho Houseof Datld team Satur-
day e'tenlng, nlth Rabbit Hare,
IJWnn Harris, Cecil Reld and
J. C. Morgan completing the
roster.

Mr, Lex A. James, coach of thoj

apt in Sinclair

league play, and .redlcts that his
team will gain nmpU revengo for
a 12 to at the
of the Christians Thursday
when two pace-sette- come

Ace Merrick's five continued
their winning ways by eking out a
9 to 4 decision over the Collins
Bros. Pirates.

Out of the teams seen In action
last George Zaratonetls

following all-st- team; Ends:
Dodsonof Sweetwaterand
of McCameyj Tackles: McGraycr
of Amarlllo and Grimsley of Sweet-
water; Guards: Foster of
and Martin of Big Center:
Dyer of Big Quarterback:
Sheridan of Sweetwater; Half,
backs: Jones of Sweetwater and
Enochsof Amarlllo; Fullback: Del-k-

of San Angelo.
.I

Ernest Vmigjian, Former
Resident,Recently

The wedding of EarnestVaugh--
an, son of Mr, and Airs, tr, u.
Vaugbsn of Fort Worth, an

The bride was
Miss Katherine
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Penry of Fort
Wprth.

The Vaughans formerly lived In
Big Spring.

The bride and groom wilt
their home in Minneapolis, Minn,

1

WOODWARD ,

nd j

COFFEE
Atlorneys-ot-Lai-o

General Practice la All
Courts

BUILDING
Phone (01

The W.B.Clitfw Give
Ideal Club Evening'

JpartyTuesdayEve
Mr. and Mrs. V, B. Clare enter-

tained the members of the Ideal
Bridge Club with a charming eve
ning party at their home In Ed
wards Heights Tuesday,

The four high scorerswere: Mrs.
Inkman for club membersand the
following guests: Mrs, Ralph Itlx,
Mr. Flewellen and Mr. Austin.

refreshments were ser
ved at the close of tho games to
the following guests: Messrs and
Mmes. W. W. Inkman, V, H. Fle
wellen, Bob Austin, Ralph Ttlx,
I W. Croft, SteveFord, R. IV PM- -
r, Buck Richardson, A, E. serv

ice, Fred Stephens,George Wllke,
H. C. Tlmmbns, Albert M. Flalier
and la. X. Davenport

Mrs. Miller Harris Is
Hostess To Glory Club

The of the Glory Bridge
Club were entertalnjd by Mrs. Mil
ler Harris with a Jolly party Tues-
day afternoon,

Miss Zelma Chaddland Mrs, J,
A. w'offey were the bridge guests.
Mrs. W. A. Bass Tame In at the
tea hour.

Mrs, Wilcox madehigh scoreand
received a card table cover for a

to

use

(I

D. R.
0l J5.

W. I.
West

IRA SIIBOYKB
tH E. St.

If.
K01 Scurry St.

II.
ktUe Service

nrlze.

S5RFE1

Refreshment! consWIn of cof
fee and cake were served to the
guestsand the following members:

Wilcox. Hubert Ruth
erford, A. A, Porter, Herbert Stah--
Ipy, w. I. ana xaiss auo-dre-

PhllllDS.
Mlts Phillips will be the next hos

tess.
i

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. C. D. Miller and daughter,
Claudene. returned Tuesday night
from Dallas where they spent New
Year's.

The condition of John Albert
Smith who has beenseriously ill
with pneumonia Is slightly Improv-
ed. j

Mrs. Roy Lay has had her moth
er, Mrs. two
from Oklahoma, as guests this
week. They plannedto leave to
day. Mrs. Ray is recovering from
a bad case of tonillltls. The rest
of the family Is getting well from
the flu and Innoculatlons,

Miss Eupha Barton has
this week from Riverside, Cat.,

East St.

B B.

O. O.
2nd

DALE
West Hti

St. jf
fflf

FOKB
.West

where she apeoi Uie hWHay,,SHn
Is teaching Irt SouthwardecieR

Mrs. Robert L. Brownish yl lu-

ting her son and daughter-t'law-)i

Mr. and Mrs. C. Brownla.
'

Mrs. Ned BeaUdrcu H

EntertainsHerClub

Mrs Ned Beaudreauwas
to members of Cael"

Club Tuesdayafternoon Joy
an two-tab- le arty

Mrs. Lee made high acors fcf
club members and was nresent-s-

with a crumb tray aet Mrs. Dun
can made visitors and rj1

buffet
The visitors were: Mraes. Hugt

Duncan, C. L. Browning- and Re
bert L. of Thj
members were: Mmes. Allen Hod-
ges, F. C. Gilbert. Harold Paris,
R. .E. Lee and C, E. Halm.

Mrs. Gilbert will entertain tha
club next week.

STAINLESS
original forso, too, K yoa pre'et
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we're riding today with
"that fast-stepp-m' gas11!

East Tourth Baptists, proudly
points to his charges' one-sid- ed 32'
to 8 victory over the Supply.House They're at nicknames tho roflnonos.Sinclair RegularGasoline hasnow
lads Monday night In the. city)

hands
night

the

fall picks
tho

Barnett

Amarlllo
Spring;

Spring!

Wed

was
nounced recently.

Penry, daughter

make

FISHER

Delicious

members

Mmes. Jiimes

brothers

returned

attractive

celved

Houston.

become"that fast-steppi- n' gas" them bocau.oit's being refined to a formula de-velo-

for speed getawayand flashy pick-u- p in the congestedtraffic of greatcities.

Try Sinclair Regular in your worsttraffic andwherethereis no traffic let the eager

surge of power in this fast, light gasoline bring you the joy of a smoothly speeding

car ontheopen highway plus the addedsatisfactionthat comesfrom real fuel econ

omy. Ask for Sinclair Regular Gasoline at the nearestSinclair Service Station today! y )

f
NOTE: For best results either Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil or
Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil. These oils have been
and freed from petroleum Jelly at as low as 60 F. bejow zero.
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